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State Fair to Have Coryell Co. Exhibit; FF A Day
DR. LORENA STRETCH 
TO LECTURE “CHAR- 
ACTER BUILDING”

FIRE WRECKS THREE 
NEGRO HOMES 

MON. 3 A. M.

Dr. Lorena Stretch, of the De- I 
partm ent of F:ducation of Baylor , 
University will be the lectu rer.a t ! 
the junior high school building. | 
each Tuesday evening betwen 6:30 j 
and 8:30. |

Mi.ss Stretch will lecture on 
"Character Building" outlining 
the reasons why graduate students 
ore sometimes unfitted for work 
in the world, even tho they have 
the necessary education.

Miss Stretch taught this same 
course in the Waco Public Schools 
for Superintndent R. H. Brister, 
All Gatesville teachers will attend 
the lectures, and Sunday school 
teachers, church and civic leaders, 
business (»eople and parents are 
invited to attend these lectures 
for which a charge will be made.

I C .C .M . .
CARROLL BROS. LOSES 

$12 WEDNESDAY A. M.

COOPERATIVE LEADER- 
SHIP SCHOOL OPENS 

rr n ♦ , „ . J aT M . E .  CHURCH, 23Firemen, did their best with the i
low w ater pressure, but to no ! ^^e w o r ld l^ a y ,  what part
avail, as three colored homes were ^^e Christain religion play,
either wholly, partially or a lit- should it play?
tie damaged early Mon. morning These and similar questions will 

The houses were occupied by ! discussed in the course for 
Anderson Griffin, Hettie Hasty Young People to be offered in the
and Willie Hasty The first was 
destroyed, nearly all of the second 
was gone, and the other was only 
partially damaged.

c.C

Co-operative Leadership Training 
School October 23 thru October 28. 
With Rev. Leslie W. Seymour, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
as instructor, the class is entitled 

i “The World Mission of the Christ- 
I ian Religion" promises to be of 
I wide interest and unusual appeal 

Copperas Cove’s eleven took on • ^  everyone. However, member- 
Holland in Holland under the ^e limited to

PWA STREET. GUTTER AND 
GRAVELING JOB STARTS 

TODAY

FIRST EXHIBIT IN YEARB 
SENT BY C. o r  C. 

SATURDAY

COPPERAS COVE HAD 
HOLLAND IN 

FOOTBALL

lights last night.
Copperas Cove has been spread

ing out in the football world tak 
ing the Gatesville Reserves (scrubs 
to you) to camp on their first ap
pearance.

-C .C .N ..

Wednesday morning, Carroll 
Bros. Feed Store had one unwel
come customer!

This particular unknown cus
tomer droppd in while Mr. Carroll 
who had closed the front door and 
went to a drug store, took $12.00 
out of the cash drawer, and— 
walked away.

Mrs. Carroll who was sit
ting in their car in front of the 
store at the time, didn’t see or hear 
the “customer”.

As far as is known, no clue has 
been found of the “custom er”. 

........... c  C .w .
YANKS 3. CUBS 1. YANKS $ 

CUBS 3: 1ST AND 2ND 
GAMES

HUMBLE AGAIN BRINGS YOU 
RADIO BROADCAST OF 

GAMES

those under 24 years of age.
“Prim arily, Christainity is a re 

ligion for individuals,” says Mr. 
Seymour. *Its message of eternal 
life, and of a more “abundant life ’ 
a life filled with joys and happi
ness not found outside the Christ
ian faith—has an intensely per
sonal appeal.

WPA, curb and gutter, and also 
graveling of Gatesville streets 
starts today, according to City 
Secretary Eiland Lovejoy.

“Unit 1” according to Mr. Love- 
joy, includes a part of South 7th, 
14, and 16th between Main and 
Leon.

Following the completion of this 
unit, another will be started which 
will probably connect up some of 
the streets already graveled, and 
will probably include Fennimore, 
College, more of South 14th and 
perhaps. South 6th.

The.se are very good improve
ments and will be extended to as 
many streets as possible.

-C .C .N . -
MI8 S KATHYRN WARD 18 

NOW WITH THE 
MES8 ENGER

Miss K athym  Ward is substitu
ting for Mrs. Francis Powell, so- 

Yet C hristain ity ! ciety editor for the Gatesville 
which stops here is incomplete. Messenger, while Mrs. Powell is 

i  The great Founder of the faith 8wsy on a vacation trip  to Los
With three intersectional foot- I has as His ideal of a society that j  Angeles, California.

! ball games on the broadcast sched- 
[ ule of the Humble Oil & Refin- 
; ing Company this week end, fol- 
! lowers of Southwest Conference
teams will be able to accompany dividual lives: but it must come

should be governed by the prin- i Miss Ward moved here about a 
ciple of righteousness, justice, and y*ar »Ro from McGregor. She at- 
brotherly love. These cannot come funded Gatesville High School
without the Christain faith in in-

j  them, via radio, from coact to 
I coast.

The first game to be broadcast 
over the week end is Texas Chris-

as an expression of that faith in 
social action.

“The Christian religion has a 
vital part to play in the world to-

last year and graduated here last 
spring.

C .C .N

Coryell County will be repre
sented at the State Fair of Texas 
which begins Saturday October 8, 
and W. E. Lasseter is going Satur
day with some 60 FFA boys to in
stall the exhibit.

In cooperation with the Future 
Farmers of America, headed by W. 
E. Lasseter, the exhibit will fea
ture varied industries of Coryell 
County, including com, cotton, 
oats, poultry, livestock, forge crops 
pecans and the home pantry.

These will be placed in the 
booth at the Agricultural build
ing, formerly called the Foods; 
Products Building.

In addition to the exhibit, the 
FFA Chapter here will enter a 
FFA band in the “Hillbilly” band 
contest, according to Mr. Lasseter.

The FFA Chapter will also have- 
a project exhibit on display in the 
Agricultural Building, in the FFA. 
division of the show.

Assisting in arranging the dis
play will be, besides the FFA boys. 
Miss Sidney Gale Gibson, County 
H. D. Agent, and County Agent 
Guy Powell.

Since Saturday is FFA day, 
FFA boys will be there from all 
over the state, and two busses of 
60 will attend from Gatesville.

This is something that should 
have been done both at the Texas

Two up is the count the New 
York Yankees have on the Chicago 
Cubs in the World Series which 
folks have been listening to at 
the News office, and. all over the 
city, county, state, nation, and 
world.

Skipping today, they again meet 
Saturday in the Yankee Stadium 
on Saturday. Our radio will be 
goin’ and you’re invited.

HEAR YEI 'nkAR YEl THE 
BANKS WILL CLOSE 

COLUMBUS DAY

tian University’s meeting with day. The aim of this courw is to 
Temple University in Philadelphia show w hat this part is, and what 

I on Friday night.. i we can do about it.”
Number two on the intersection- The Leadership School will offer 

! al broadca.st schedule is the game j two other courses besides this one: 
betwen the Texas Aggies and San- | a general methods course in teach- 

I ta Clara. This broadcast begins j ing, and a course in Bible Pk?- 
I a t 4:20 p. m. Texas time, on Satur- j on Sunday afternoon, Oct., 23‘, it 
day- I will run each nite thru Oct28 Eve-

Humble’s third intersectional ryone who can is urged to tiKe a 
broadcast will bring Texas listen-

Miss Gladys Milroy of Nava 
sota visited her sister, Mrs. Guy | C**)tennial and the exposition of

last year. Exhibits of this nature 
carry the Coryell County me.ssage 
all over the state as well as the 
nation, since people are there from  
everywheres.

---------------- C .C .M -----------------

Courthouse News

Powell and family, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Painter 
I were business \ isitors to Waco 
Tuesday.

Miss M argaret Tubbs of Coryell 
City attended the football game in 
Gatesville Friday night.

Celebrating Columbus’ discovery 
of America (incorrect bu t histor
ically accepted) banks of Gates
ville will “.shut on that day.

As if you cared, and if you 
wanted to know!

Columbus was the original 
“wrong w ay” man. He w asn’t try 
ing to discover America, he was 
trying to find a new route to India.

C .C .N _________
Mrs. L. B. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 

Howard Key were in Waco Tues
day.

ers an account of the Rice-Lous- 
iana State game from Baton Rouge 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. McCarver,
Charles Edgar Walker, Sam Ed 
Franks, and Miss Mary Brown a t
tended the circus in Waco Tues
day night.

course for credit, but those who 
will not do this are invited to be 
present for the lectures, choosing 
one of the three classes.

-C .C .N . -

Misses Leah Dale Franks, Thel
ma, Truie Pearl, and Doris Mc- 
Gilvray, Rowena Blackwell and 
Mary Ruth Clark attended the

Mr. and Mrs. Ro.ss Woodall |
went to the circus in Waco Tues- | John C. Linder made a businss 
day afternoon. | trip to Corsicana Monday and

--------- - Tuesday.
Mrs. Judson Davis and Miss

Laura Bell Jones of Austin visit- Miss Mary Ann Post went to
ed in Lampasas Thursday. They vis j Austin yesterday to attend the 
ited Mrs. Davis’ parents, Mr and I wedding of Hugh Morrison. She 
Mrs. J. E. Jones. ! will go to Georetown and visit

Miss Jane Tbom.«on, her cousin.
Mr. and Mrs Aron Roberts and 

son, Evan, attended the cirgus in 
Waco lue.sday.

who is attending Southwestern Uni 
versity,, before returning to her 
home in this city.

Miss Dora Kingsbury and Bill 
Ament went to Waco to see the 
monkeys preform Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Routh and Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Powell will leave 
this week end for a trip to the 
valley and other points in south 
Texas.

Miss Maxine Lovejoy has been 
confined to her bed on account 
of illness this week.

Mrs. Francis Powell left Wed- 1  

nesday afterncxin for a trip to 
Los Angeles, Calif., in company 
with Mrs. Grace Blackstrx*; and 
son, Billy of Brownwood.

R. D. Hendrickson and family 
of Port A rthur will leave today 
for their home after having visit
ed relatives in this city.

Deeds Recorded
Edith Layne and husband to 

O. M. Donidson.
R O. Poston to Nathoniel Foote.. 
P. R. Sawyer and wife to D. L .. 

Burnette.
J. S. Clements ladmn.) to J . P . . 

McCown Est. <R. C. Whitis).
C.C.M

Mr. and M rs. R. H. Lee and ‘ 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lee a l l ' 
of Waco, were Sunday visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed McMordie,.

C .C .N .

AT THE HALF. IT WA8 
’TEMPLE 7, JR. HI Ot 

JRS. GOOD

With a surprise, (one of those 
hideout end plays) Central of 
Temple drew  the first m arker 
last night with a 15 yd. pass, Mc- 
Claren to Hester, who ran 10 yds. 
for pay.

For the Jr. Hornets, Lasseter,.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Forrest and 
I Edwin Wilhelm were among those 
i from Gatesville who attended the I circus in Waco Tuesday.

Mrs. Earl Hite of Waco spert 
Tuesday in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bird Hair, in 
this city.

Virginia Marie Roberts, 6 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Roberts of Norton arrived here 
to attend school at Levita. She 
will stay with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Roberts of Levita.

MARKET REPORT
(As of Oct. 6)

Wheat .........................................  50c
Wool ...........................................  20c
Corn ear ...................................  35c
Corn, ground ...........................  80c
Mohair .................................  36-46c
Cottonseed, ton .........................  $22
Cream No. 2 , ..................................18c
Cream No. 1....................................20o
Oats, sacked .............................  24c
Oats, loose .................................  22c
No. 1 Candled E g g s ..................... 18c
No. 2 Candled E g g s ..................... He
Hens heavy ...............................  He
Hens light ...................................  9c

VALLEY MILLS IS HORNET'S ASSIGNMENT FOR AFTERNOON
I HUNDREDS OF FANS ARE 
I EXPECTED TO MAKE 

TREK TO V. MILLS

charging, wide-awake play, and, 
—they CAN do the job.

Here’s the Valley Mills Eagle’s 
statistics:

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wilson are : Post, Anderson, Williams and Me 
the proud grandparents of a baby Broom were stand outs, 
boy bom  to Mr. and Mrs. H M. | Starting for the Hornets, were: 
Jones on October 4. The young White, Ward, McBroom, Lasseter, 
man has been named Bobbie Home, Gribble, Sydow, Anderson, 
Hene. Oldham, Sexton and Post.

For Central: Coach Sinclair’s 
' line-up was: Walker, Weaver, Koc*- 
tar, Teague, Evan.s, Casey, Ham, 

j  McClaren, Hester, Clark and Skel- 
■ ton.

Nam« Pot. No. Wl.
Will the sun go down today. Everett LE 34 170

with the Hornet’s resting with a Smith, D. LT 86 155
percentage of 1000? Goldman LG 90 176

T hat’s the big question that, un- Pollie, N. C 91 156
doubtly is bothering Coach Earl Irwin RG 33 170
Worley and every loyal Hornet Blackmon RT 88 170
supporter in these parts. We Bonds, K. RE 92 181
wouldn’t know! If the Hornets Bonds, J. RH 31 165
set their heads, regardless of the Bray FB 87 150
predictions Of various sports writ- Smith, R. Q 81 130
ers, we believe they’ll bring back Heath LH 35 118
the bacon. 'They, most certainly. Substitutes:
are the underdogs in this game. Anderson, A. LT 32 175
and have nothing to do but to Barnett, M. LG 128
strain themselves with heads-up, Bonds, T RT 30 165

Carmichael, J. LG 84
Harris, J, FB 85
Jelks, Ed. Q 80
Nutt. B. C 50
Peters, T. RG 82
W arren, P. LE

135 
122 
139 
132 
138 
124

On a weight basis the teams are 
apparently approximately even,, 
the Eagles having only a 4 pound 
edge over the Hornets, averaging 
the eleven. VM has an edge in the 
line, especially, end and tackles, 
about an even break at center, and 
weaker (in poundage) in guards.

In the backfield, the Hornets 
have considerable edge, and it 
looks like “A” ball game.In ex
perience, VM probably has more 
of an edge than at any other point.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Patlenta In the Hon>ltal are:
W. C. Guggolz 
Calvin Sandlin
Mrs Glenn Hermann and daugh

ter.
Dorothy Dix Jonea
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('h«rrh of diriot
Bible StUKly 10 a. m.
Morning Service 11 a . m. 
Coni m u-uion Service 11:60 
Evening Service 7:46 p. m. 
Tuesday', Lg»d4ea Bible Clara 

3 p. Bl.
Every Wednesday aerv.ee. 7:- 

45 p. m.

riK.'^T « m  u r i i
8 ;0 0  a t  t V  cliurcn.

C -M S im I HuK. l’ a i'*i 
Mi s . Oiu M.v' I’a r k i  ag.Ti'Isr, 
J. M W il‘ her. Sun Viy Schoo' 

S u p e r in t e n d e n t .
Siaiduy .>^h.vol a t  9 .4 3  m. 
M orning  worship  at 
B.T.U. niiiet* at 7 :00  p. m. 
EveiiiiiR w orsh ip  8 :0 0  p. m. 
Mid-week nr:iver s e i - v M \ V - d  

nesdaya  at 8 .0 0  p. m .
Th» Yotiiig \V •man* \ i i v l  lary 

m eets each T uesday  eveni.ig  r.t 
Choir P ractice,  T h u rsd ay a  at 

8 :0 0  P .  .M.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Church loyalty will be continued 
Sunday. At the morning worship 
hour the pa.stor will preach on 
“ How to Be Happy in the Church’’.

Friday . ,'m o o n  at S o’clock, 
the chile’ a will meet with the 
pastor at t church as usual.

------- - C .C.M. ■

Securing Miss Sally Britain as 
choir director has been announced, 
and iiotice of the time of regular 
choir rehearsal will be given at 
morning worship. All Christains 
interested in singing in the choir 
are cordially invited.

Program for the week is as fol
lows:

Sunday School. 9:45. Mr. Frank ' 
Kelso, supt. I

Morning Worship, 11. Commun- I 
ion Meditation. ’ C hristianity’s 
Personal Touch’’.

Vesper Worship, 5 p. m. Sermon , 
by the Pastor, “Four Great Inclu- | 
sives”

Young Pet>ple’s Meeting, 6 p. m. ,
Wednesda.v, 7 :30. Second of the ’ 

series of studies in Home Missions , 
ba.sed on the book. “City Shadows’’ | 
by Robert W. Searle.

- C . C . N  .
METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE 

TO ATTEND UNION 
MEETING

Tuesday night October 11 the 
young jveople of the First Meth
odist Church will go to McGregor 
where they will attend a Union 
Meeting at the Methodist Church 
in that city.

A program will be given, after 
which a recreational hour will be 
enjoyed by all. A large delegation 
from Gatesville is expected to 
attend.

-C .C .N  .

NOTICE

NOTICE

For the Methodist Church at 
Bee House regular services will be 
the second Sunday in each month.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church at 11 a. m
Young Peoples meeting at 7:30 

p. m. and church at 8 p .m.
We are glad to say that our 

work is increasing. We will close 
our years work with the union 
class October 23.

A W. Copeland. Pastor

REV. EDWARD "bT y LESS TO 
SPEAK AT PRAIRIE 

VIEW CHURCH

’There will be preaching in the 
P rairie View Tabernacle Sunday 
and Rev. Ed. Bayless will preach.

All folks in the comimity are 
urged to be present for the service.

C .C .N  —

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Fourth Quarterly Confer
ence of the GatesvfUle Circuit 
was held at the pastor’s home on 

' east Main street in Gatesville last 
Sunday at 2 o’clock by the P res
iding Elder. Dr. W. W’ W’ard.

The stewards and their wives 
met at the pastor’s home for preach 

! ing at 11 a. m. Then a t 12:30 an 
I old fashion dinner was spread with 

everything good to eat.
Some thirty  people ate to their 

satisfaction. The people of the cir
cuit brought the dinner. The spirit 
of the circuit and the Conference 
occassion was very fine and help
ful. The pastor expects to have 
all collections in full by the An
nual Confe>*ence which meets the 
9th of Novem;>er in .V.vco

Preaching at f la t  Sundvy ai 8 
o’clock by R jv. L W. Seymour, 
Pastor of the O ateiville McUio- 

I dist Church. Al. sre  invited to a t
tend.

t \V. Vinsa'it, Pastor.
C .C .N

I —Try your home merchanta flrot.
Celebration of the Lord’s Sup

per is planned for Sunday morning 
a t the First Presbyterian Church, 
to  be conducted by the pastor. The 
subject of the communion medi
tation is “Christianity’s Personal > 

j Touch”. !
At the vesper hour ' fiveo’clock) 

the pastor will preach on “Four 
Great Inclusives,” taking his text 
atthew 28:18-20.

-C .C .N

BUSTER NEWS «
*; 9  9  V 9  9 9  e  ® »  ® 9

Mr. W. P. Tharp spent several 
nights the past week with his 
sister and brother-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Milners of Tum ersville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sims 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

«>
r

e'-*:."

Friendship’s on the line!
•  That is what it maana to hav* talaphoaa Mivico. 
Tbu'ra cloaar to your frionds—in thair thoughts jaotm—

•  Maintaining inteioat in thair happinaaa and prograas.
•  Kztending oongratulations.
•D oing tha hondrad and ona sarvioaa that Iriandahip

.
t •  For yoaieoevanleace and ptoteeboB, too, you need 

talaphooa aarvioa. May wa tall you mor« about it?

. Telephone
GULF STATES TELEPHONE CO.

The most beautiful line of novelty footwear sold in 

America and we are proud to state that they are 

carried exclusively in Leaird’s Ladies shoe Depart

ment.

Over $22,000,000 of these fine shoes were sold in 

the United States last year.

For better styles . . . For better fits . . . For bet

ter prices . . .

SHOP LEAIRD’S LADIES SHOE DEPART-
MENT

Paris Fashion Footwear

$2.98 to $3.98

Leaird's
Department

Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Fro- .̂

W. E. Sims of White Hall one night 
the past week.

Mr and Mrs. Preston Baize and 
family visited awhile with Mrs. 
L. R Hamilton and son Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Joyce Touchstone spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs. Arven Shepperd and Jack of 
White Hall.

Henry Epps of Childress was 
here last week transacting busi

ness and while here was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lee and 
Mrs. M. E. Franks.

Myrtle Wendebom who is w ork
ing in Gatesville spent the week 
end with home folks.

'r.'li. jrf.

-m:
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AGAIN IT IS DOLLAR DAY AT PAINTER’S The 
value seekers who were here last Dollar Day ('elebra- 
tion remember the fine values we had for you. The 
prices we are offering for Friday, Saturday and Mon
day only, should fill the house with thrifty customers. 
EXTRA SALESPEOPLE TO SERVE YOU. THOU
SANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF SPECIAL PUR- 
( HASED FINE VALUES FOR THIS CELEBRATION.

Fine Imported velvet rugs, size 42x25 in gay (PI
colors. Regular $1.49 value. Dollar Day, each___

Hope 36 inch White smooth finish bleached (PI
Domestic—Dallar Day—13 yards for____________

Boys’ Genuine Pepperel Chambray shirts, full (PI 
Cut, Regular 49c value—3 for_________________

Boys’ regular 79c heavy Gambler stripe Big (PI 
Smith School pants—2 jjair for_______________

Men’s full cut heavy knit union suits, (PI
69c value—2 fo r____________________________

Boys regular Big Smith husky chambray shirts (PI 
Dollar Day—2 for__________________________

Boys’ regular 49c fast color dress and sport shirts (PI 
Dollar Day—3 for__________________________

Men’s Compo Sole Scout Shoes (PI
Dollar Day—The pair_______________________

Men’s Regular $1.49 Genuine Fur Felt Hats (PI 
Dollar Day—each __________________________

Men’s regular 49c full length hand tailored (PI
Neckties—Dollar Day—3 for__________________  vA

Extra large 70x80 heavy warm Double Blankets (PI 
Regular $1.49—Special______________________

Texas standard genuine Garza Unbleached (PI
Wide Sheeting—5 yards for__________________

Regular 69c five-piece Priscilla Curtains, (PI
Dollar Day—2 sets for_______________________

Regular 39c full length Curtain Panels in multi- 
colors—Dollar Day—4 Panels_________________

Regular 29c and 35c Childrens’ Phoenix Anklets, 
all new styles—4 pair for____________________

Regular 29c full 2 pound, fast color Quilt Scrap (PI 
Bundles—4 f o r ____________________________

Childrens heavy taped Union Suits (Pi
regular 49c—3 suits for______________________ *P-*-

Values to $1.98 Manhattan and Perfecto Dress (PI 
shirts in discontinued pa tterns_______________

Men’s Regular 49c heavy chambray work shirts (PI 
Blue, Grey or Covert—3 for__________________

Regular 49c heavy absorl>ent bath towels, gay (PI 
borders and plaids—3 fo r____________________

Full 3 pound Regular 29c Cotton Batts (PI
5 f o r ________ ______ _____________________  vA

Don’ t Gamble
If you are sick you call the doctor 
. . .  If you want to borrow money 
you go to the bank. And if you need 
drygood.s, join the crowds who are 
daily saving money at PAINTER’S,
The styles are new, the prices are 
right and our experience in buying 
enables us to give you the very best 
for your money. Almost weekly we 
are in market getting the new styles 
also .seeing that it is bought right 
so that we can sell It to you low as you’ll find it anywhere. Compare our prices 
and styles to any of the larger towns. YOU ARE NOT GAMBLING WHEN 
YOU TRADE AT PAINTER’S.

New Coate, New Suits, New Dresses

I

Ladies Crepe 
Dresses . $2.98 to $16.88 
Mannish Tailored 
Suits $10.88
Costume Suits in Silk 
and Wool $7.88 to $24.88 
Ladies New Winter 
Coats . $5.88 to $34.88 
Children's New Winter 
Coats . $3.98 and $4.98 
Ladies House Coats and 
Smocks . $1.00 to $2.98 
Children's House Coots 
Sizes 4 to 14 . . $1.00

A Small Deposit Will Reserve any Item

STYLES AT BIG SAVINGS. Almost 
every day we receive new styles in 
Ready-to-Wear. If it’s new we’ll have 
i t  New winter dresses in woolens 
and rich mossy crepes in smart 
BLACK, NEW SOLIDS, GAY 
PLAIDS, Dressy and plain tailored 
coats and suits ju.st unpacked. Styled 
by COLLEGE CAMPUS, CAROLE 
KING, PEGGY PALMER and MAR- 
CY LEE, Junior sizes . . .  Ladies sizes

i

SWEATERS FOR ALL
Soft warm all wool .sweaters. Twin sets I 
Classics! Smarter than ever, worn every
where for sport and dress wear! In glowing 
forest colors. Complete assortment sizes.

49c to $4.98
Wa'v« iu«t unpacked a laiga auortmenl all wool 
tnd part wool warm winter iwaatarc for oTorr 
mambar of tha family. For Infants. For Miuaa, 
For tadiaa. For Boy* For Man.

Naw arrivaU in ladiai Haft, all 
head aisat. All ttylat and color«. 
AUo Mlsaa«.

Ju«t unpacked brand now 
atcorlmani Statson Drau 
Glovat for ladiai in Dorn- 
««tic and Imported Kid »kin«. 
In London tan, win«, navy, 
black and brown...................

$1.49 to $2.98
2 ^

SHOP (3c COMPARE -

4. .«J • •
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GARZA SHEETS
Everyone knows the quality of this famous 
brand.

TENNIS SHOES
A res^ular 98c value, through a very for
tunate purchase, we are able to offer you

QUANTITY
LIMITED UP TO t

DOUBLE BLANKETS
In large Plaid Patterns of Blue, Rose,
Mahogany, Green and Orchid.

GUARANTEED 
FIRST 

QUALITY

BLACK

S H O W N

F you have been ‘drifting* around looking fo r 
your kind of suits and eoats, at your kind of price* 
you will find a ‘raft* of satisfaction and ecunomy 
in ‘anriiori.ig* to STYLE-MART Qothes. You*ll 
agree the fabrics and ta ilo r in g  are *firat-claas*. 
Tlie models and patterns *see-worthy'. The priées? 
‘Life-Savers* for pinched pocket books.

plus value, ccn De Had lo r  ao little money.

COVERALLS
A full cut, heavy weight hickory stripe 
coverall at a very low price.

SIZE
66x76

SIZES 
2 TO 6

TURKISH TOWELS
All sizes and colors. One of the best values 
ever offered in towels.

4 IN A
BUNDLE
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Don't Let Him 
Get YOU

fou  can navar tall whan winter 
»ill strike—but you can be raa> 
ly by having your car winter* 
lied now. Avoid delays and 
breakdowns laterl

GAS — OIL — SUPPLIES 

Fender Repairing 

Glass for all Cars

CURT ROGER’S 
GARAGE

PHONE 71
Elmo Washburn. Mach.

LEON RIVER W. M. U.

Mr. W alter Hodge of Abilene 
is visiting in the W. W. Hodge 

ome.

Mrs. Bob Clary visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Kelley, in Waco 
recently.

' Mrs. W. M Gamblin and daugh- 
I ter Bernice, were Waco shoppers 

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oley Beard Sr. 
visited their son, Oley J r., who 
is attending Baylor University, in 
Waco Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ward 
and son John Terry, were Stephen 

, ville visitors Sunday. Mrs. Ward 
and Terry remained in that city 
for a short visit with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. W. E Beach of Navasota 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J  A. Painter 
last week.

Mrs. C. E. Gandy and daughter, 
Mildred, and Miss Gladys Marie 
Phillips were Waco visitors last 
Saturday.

Mr .and Mrs Joyce Ryan spent 
the week end visiting in Waco and 
Marlin.

Mrs. Aubrey Collins and Mrs. 
W. L. Bowlin left Wednesday with 
Mrs. Harold Bowlin for her home 
in Pettus.

P A T H F I N D E R
Americans Oldest, Largest and 

Most Widely Read News Magazine
PATHFINDER overlooks no important event . . . misses no 
interesting personality. Crisply . . . dramatically . . . right to 
the point . . .  it boils down for you everything that goes on . . .  
giving you both the plain facts and entertaining sidelights, all 
verified and interpreted. PATHFINDER, fresh from today's 
center of world interest, is the choice of more than a million 

fully informed subscribers every week. PATH
FINDER'S nineteen illustrated departments are 
sure to inform and entertain you too.

Other weekly news magazines sell at S4 to $5 
a year. PATHFINDER sells for $1 a year, but 
for a limited time we offer you a greatly re 
duced copibination bargain price for •
This Nsivspapsr and PATHFINDER
Both yM*r Only $ 1.50

Murray’s Gro. & Market
Phone 86 We Deliver

Sugar, 2 3  lbs, - $1 .00
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2 for 5c 
Yellow ON IONS, 3 pounds for 10c 
Potted HAM, 2 for . . .  5c 
Vienna Sausage, con . . .  5c 
2 lb. Box KRAFT CHEESE . 45c 
RAISENS, 2 lb. pkg. . . .  15c 
GRAPEFRUIT Doz. . . .  30c 
LARD/ 8 Pound . . . .  80c 
GRAPES, Pound . . . .  5c 
BANANAS, Each . . .  1c 
YAMS, 10 Pounds 15c
BREAD, 16 oz. Loof . . .  6c 
SPUDS, 10 Pounds . . .  15c
BOLOGNA, Pound . . .  9c

The WMU Auxiliary to the Leon 
River Association met in its regu
lar Quarterly session with the 
First Baptist Church in Gatsville 
in September. The meeting was 
largely attended and earnest en
thusiasm characterized all the pro- 
cedings.

At ten o’clock the President, 
Mrs. L. P. Foster of Jonesboro 
called the meeting to order, and 
thru the day guided the thoughts 
and interests of the entire group 
in a challengeing program. Mrs. 
C P. McAnelly presented the ob
jects of the WMU Prayer Calen
dar and brought a deeply spirit
ual devotional in .‘Tithes and Of
ferings”.

In the absence of Mrs. Wilmer 
Jones, Mrs. Holis Davidson ser\'- 
er as Recording Secretary. In the 
checking of the “Official C hart” 
it was found that all local socie
ties were well rep>ersented in the 
meeting with their Presidents and 
Department leaders in attendance.

Group conferences were con
ducted by Department Leaders as 
follows: Benevolence Mrs. John 
Washburn; Education, Mrs. E. H. 
Schloeman; M argaret Fund, Mrs. 
Willis Jones; Missions, Mrs. C. P 
McAnelly; Mission study, Mrs. Ev
an J. S m i^ ; Personal service, Mrs. 
C. L Bellamy; Periodicals, Mrs. W. 
J. Watson, Stewardship, Mrs Dan 
Graves; Young People, Mrs. Paul 
Cloud; Golden Jubilee, Mrs. Mel
vin Watson. In reporting these 
group conferences all work in the 
various departm ents of WMU ser
vice were outlined for each WMU 
for the next Quarter.

r.-rs. M el'in  »v'j,30 ■ '<f L-i ■ » 
boro brought the noo-tide devo
tion. Mrs. Emma Drake and Miss 
Margaret Rutherford sang “It Pays 
to Serve Jesus”.

Good fellowship prevailed d u r
ing the hour when all present n- 
joyed a covered dish lunchon.

With Mrs.W .C. Layne as pianist 
and Mrs. A. W Ellis chorister the 
afternoon session began with a 
most wonderful song service. Mes- 
dames Ellis and C. L. Bellamy sang 
“Be Silent”.

In the business session presi
dents reported as follows: Jones- 
.boro, Mrs. Melvin Watson; Osage, 
Mrs. A. W Ellis; Oglesby, Mrs. Bob 
Grham, Coryell, Miss Minnie Boyd; 
Union Valley, Mrs. H G. Hamilton; 
Pidcoke, Mrs. Hugo Haase; Gates- 
ville, Mrs D. R. Boone.

The day was climaxed with an 
address by Miss Anne Laster of 
Waco who is a missionary in Chile.

The enrollment committe, Mes- 
dames Sterling Edward and C. C. 
Etchison reported more than 150 
in attendance during the day.

Since the meeting organizations 
have been reported at Ireland, 
Live Oak and Pecan Grove.

, . .C .C .W .-  .

Miss Laura Bell Jones of Austin 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Judson 
Davis.

Dr. and Mrs. C. U. Baize spent 
the week end in Coleman visiting 
the Johnson Chiropractic Clinic.

Mr and Mrs. M. C. Braziel, Mrs. 
Bill Maxwell and Therman M ax
well were Waco visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Cecil Graham and M. J. 
T,ewis are visiting Mrs. C S. Tuck
er this week.

Jack Pate, Raymond Bullock, 
and Leonard Meeks spent a few ' 
days this week fishing at Buchan
an Dam. i

Those who visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Chambers 
and Traleds Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Chesnut Mr and Mrs. 
L. A. Holmes and daughter, Joyce, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Graham and 
children, Damon Harold, and Lil
lie Mae, Mr. and Mrs. Spud Brown 
:ind daughter, Francie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Chambers and daughter 
Helon, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Payne 
and daughters, Tommie Nell and 
Dorothy Gene and Miss Robbie 
Chambers of Gatesville.

I

IIPA\IILA\€lli:
Saturday one day only

THE AMAZING 
STORY OF THE
wom M m o
WHITE TIGER Ot 
THE S A K A !. . .

Some of the ones who attended i 
the circus from Gatesville, Tues
day night were: Miss M arjorie 
Wollard, Wesley Webb, Miss Ruth 
Davis, Pete Martin, Miss Lois 
Coleman, J . B. Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Washburn and son, I 
Lyn Sidney, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. I 
Woodson, Mrs Byron Leaird Sr, ‘ 
Billy Clay McClellan, Mr and Mrs. ' 
Byron Leaird Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Adams and daughter, Bon
nie, Mr. Louis Thomson and son, 
Tom Post, Harry and Henry Straw 
and Billy Chamlee.

LAC
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUES

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Melton of 
New Orleans, La., visited here 
the past week. They came by here 
tor a short stay before going to 
Cuba.

Mrs. C. H. Wallace and Mrs. 
Ernestine White were Waco visit
ors Wednesday.

Jim  and Phil Harrison of Hous
ton visited with Mr. and Mrs. Eki 
McMordie recently. They are Mrs.

' McMordie’s cAusins. 
j Mrs. Boat Wright and small 
' daughter of Bryan visited in this 
I city a few days this week.I Miss Louise Colgin visited Mr.
I and Mrs. Hazen Ament Tuesday 
j i!’ht and attended the circus.

Mrs. Durwood Taylor and Mrs. 
i Dave McCallister were Waco vis- 
' itors Tuesday.

19M ’f  ̂

m  ^SCRHN  DRAMA
Twocmd aholf hownof « mhN  
leu  thrill« Wkied mt nHkèà 
cotti R«eord cent of IkoiH 
sondtl M-O-M't iwlgMlo«»tI

HOOMA

S H E A R E R
TVIIONt

P O WE R
âtÂHK

AnTomm\
AMTA IMNI • MOM ICMtlMtAWf 
OteWy» Oearge • N«wy

W.AVMDdwN.eWMlw

I

! guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mc- 
! Colloh.

Herbert Nance, formerly of Leon 
Junction and now employed as a 
teacher in the Schley school was 
greeting friends here Saturday. 
He recently returned from San 
Marcos where he has spent the 
past three years as a student in 
the San Marcos Teacher’s College 
Herbert was a '35 graduate of Gat
esville high school and has many 
friends in this vicinity who wish 
him much success in his new en
deavor.

I Believed to spread m alaria by 
' being breeding places for mosqui- I toes, all bamboo trees near houses 
j in the Island of Formosa are to 
! b cut down.I ______
1 Snappers are common in the 

South Pacific and are closely al- 
i lied to the red snappers of the 
' Atlantic Coast.

To test the fish resourses of 
Austrilia, believed to have over 
2,000 species, the ship Warren has 

' been equipped as a floating lab- 
! oratory.

L. B. Brown and Howard Key 
spent Wedne.sday and Thursday 

I fishing at Goldthwaite Lake. ,

! Mrs. O. Sims of Jonesboro visit
ed her mother, Mrs V. T. Hopper 
Monday.

Misses Glyn Brazzil and Vida 
Glass of Flat were shopping in 
Gatesville Tuesday.

Mrs. Tipton, Mrs. R C. Dyess 
and son, Ammon, and Mrs. A. 
Shirley visited Mrs. Shirley’s sis
ter, Mrs. O. O. Dale in Irene, Tex
as Saturday night,, Sunday they 
motored to Penelope and were

Win a Cose FREE!
The Pause that Refreshes

DRINK

Ask Your Coca-Cola Saleaman
Gatesville, Texas
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Coryell County News
Published Every Tuesday and Friday a t OateaniUe, Texas

7(>5 Mai n Street
JONES it BETHEL............................................. Owners and Publishers

which Misses Fore and Humes 
took part, refreshm ents consisting 
of sandwiches, cookies and punch 
were served.

Plans were made for an In itia
tion Dinner to be held in the near 
future.

SIBSCRIPTION RATE»
One year In this or adjoining Coiintites $1 .00; Elsewhere $1.30 
$ months in th k  or adjoining Counties 60c; Eleoiwhere . .  7Bc

Entered as second-class m atter June 24, 19S3, a t the post olfiee 
at Oatesville, Texas, U Lder the Act of March S, 1879.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
af any person or firm appearing in its columns will he gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the msn>i<e- 
ment to the article In question.

¿ S O C I E T Y
WÊÊÊÎ» ---- ^ -----------

Supper Club Has *
Barbecue Supper

Members and guests of the Sup
per Club were entertained Tues
day evening by Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Odel and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Zeigler at the home of the former 

east 1 w n  street.
A squirrel barbecue w v the 

main event of the evening after 
which gR;,io£ of bridge ;*nd Chio- 
e.̂ o checkerc were played

During the games fruit punch 
was served to the following mem
bers and guests; Mesdames and 
Messrs. Dean Jones, Kerm it Jones, 
Peyton Morgan. Biliy Thomson, 
Kirby Perryman, nod the hi>sts 
and hostc^.'^cs.

Shower for Mrs.
Harold Bowlin

Mrs. Harold Bowlin of Pettus, 
Texas was entertained with a 
shower at Flat Church on Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Winfred Copeland 
and Mrs. Tommie Bettge acted as 
hostesses.

Many gifts were received and 
several games were played.

Fruits and candy were served 
to, Mesdames Carrie Campbell, 
Jennie Bettge, Elarl Hamilton, Carl 
Clawson, Fisher Brazzil, Bernard 
Botkin, Henry Glass, Dan Cross of 
Flat, Mrs. Willie Homan, Aubrey 
Collings and W. L. Bowlin of 
Gatesville and Miss Lela Kelso, lit
tle Polly Ann Clawson, Peggy 
Jean Hamilton and Sandra Cross 
all of Flat.

Those who sent gifts were Mes
dames Curtis Humphries, Mid 
Webb, Jack Palmer, Ollie Ingram. 
John Claw.son, Rob Gilliland, Oran 
Clawson, W. W. Glass, Tot Glass 
and Bessie Fay Palm er and the 
hostess Mrs. Winfred Copeland.

October 3 in two of the churches, | Mr. Rob Williams and Mrs. Prin- 
the first M. E. Church and the tice Powell were In home for the 
Mission with two teachers in each I week end stay with home folks.
one. I --------- c.c.M -----------

Mrs. Lila Moreland spent most i 
of Sunday w ith Mrs. Kate Per- j 
m enter and Mrs. Mat Rogers all ! 
going to Sunday School and j 
Church Rev. Dick Derrick, the j 
pastor, did the preaching. It was I 
the day to call the pastor for niioth
er year and he accepted the call

Mrs. Lara Kelley left Friday for 
her home in Port A rthur after 
spending two weeks with her mo
ther, Mrs. Mat Rogers and other 
relatives and also attending to 
business affairs. ■

Mr and Mrs. B. C. Anderson and 
son, Ray, were seen on the streets , 
Sunday afternoon. j

Mr. Oran Webb is back with 
his daughter, Mrs. Stanley Miles 
after visiting his sons at Ranger.

Mrs. Mat Rogers was a caller in 
Mrs. Bessie Anderson home Mon
day afternoon.

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  TO EXCESS ACID
F re *  Book T a ll»  *ff M arvelous  
Moms Troatmsnt that Must Help 
or i t  W ill C o s* Y o u  N o th in g
Ovi-r on« milUon botUm of tlM WltLARD 
TKKaTMKNT have been sold for rrlief of 
Statnoca snd DmSMtal UlcMvdue to Excms Aeia—Few OlasaUeM.SeworttpMtStatM- •ch, OattltMM, Heartburn, tliiplinwiu. 
eta., dill to raeeee Acid. Sold on IS (lare* urtali A  for “wniard’e MMaa«i» «hiâ  
fuBy C'l t thU marvelous treaUneotr—

FLENTGE DRUG STORE

-C .C .N . .
£ ® ® (SI (s> (SI 1*1 À (•> ® ® ® 9

BEE HOUSE NEWS

*  ★
R9. fÜiuCKS iftNO BUSES

E  I T ^ T d ' P A Y !
List«« t« flMi VnIcF gf FlrFBtBfi« ÌMoué%7
•▼•Mlnfg «YBr N. B. C. U*4 Nclwgffk

Gatesville 
Auto Supply

Tom and Andy
Eiast main Phone 39

Womans Forum Monday 
With Mrs. Wiagnnd

At her home on south Tenth 
street, Mrs. William Wiegand will 
be hostess to the members of he 
Womans Forum Monday after
noon at 2:30.

Mrs. D. R. Boone will be pro
gram leader and will speak on the 
subject, “Two Worlds Fairs”. 
Others who will take part on the 
program will be Mrs. C. H. Wal
lace, speaking on “Steps to Bet
ter Spieech”, Mrs. Lee Colwick, 
speaking on “Social Security”, Mrs 
Francis Caruth, speaking on “Re
lief of Perm anent Problem”, and 
Mrs. K erm it Jones, speaking on 
“Social Medicine.”

Rev. A. W, Copeland filled his 
regular appointment at Vista Sat
urday night and Sunday.

We are sorry to report Mr. 
Raymon Lovall’s barn burned last 
Friday afternoon. He lost almost 
all his feed.

Mrs. Garean Smith and children 
have moved to Bee House.

Mr. Raymon Lovell and family 
hav moved near Goldthwaite. We 
hope they will like their new 
home.

Della Kappa Gamma 
Maeting in Oglesby

Last Saturday, the Gamma Al
pha Chapter of Delta Kappa Gam
ma m et in the home of Miss Nellie 
Kinslow in Oglesby for a business- 
social meeting. Hostesses besides 
Miss Kinslow were Misses Jean 
nette Powell and Lossie Humes.

Those present from Gatesville 
were: Misses Mamie Sue Halbrook 
Edna M urray, Lois Grantham, and 
Linnie Fore, and Mesdames John 
P. Reesing and John Milner.

Following a short program in

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Tom Lovell 
have moved into the house just 
vacated by Mr. Raymon Lovell.

Mr. E. C. Tabar and the G. O. 
Edwards family visited Mr. Ta- 
bar’s son and family of Ewing 
Saturday night and Sunday. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Ewory 
Martin of Slater Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. John H. Conner who is a t
tending college at A & M visited 
his parents over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gower., Eu
gene and Mr. Gross: visited relativ
es and friends in this comm.inity 
Iasi week

3 Photos 10c 
Enlargements 25c

Bring This Coupon and Get 
One Tinted FREE 

Not Good Saturday
In Gatesville Ice Crtam Store 

N. Side Sq,

Graham's Universal Studio

-C .C .N . -F ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ®
LEVITA NEWS «

•) ® ® ® a ® ® ® ® ® ® @

The w eather is very hot and 
dry. Every thing is needing rain 
very badly.

There is another car load of 
lum ber being unloaded for the 
new school building. The contrac
tors are doing fine on the building 
and we hope it will be completed 
by the first of November.

School began Monday morning

T ie ^ ewTriple Star 

★

Five Months 
to Pay

Guaranteed up to 
18 Months

voua CAB 
•aippKo TO THk 
fa v c h b n t  for

BTRArGHT-LINl 
5T O Pf

BILL
NESBin

AGENT

»ILENT.

N. Lutterloh 
State Road 
Gatesville 

Texas

I
I
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PO U TICA L
ANDiOUNCE'

Me n t s

DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEES

For CoBjtresa, Eleventli Ulat.
W. R. (Bob) POAQE

For RopreaenUitlve: 04th DU*
trlct (Coryell and Ujimlltoii). 

WBL.DON BURNEY 
(Of E vait)

Far District Attorney 
DIatrict).

U. WILLIAM ALLEN

( s a n d

For District Clerk:
CARL McCl e n d o n  

For Oonnty dodge:
FLOYD ZEIOLER 

For Sheriff:
J. H. b r o w n  

For Aascaa or.Collector:
DAVE CULBERSON 

For Connty Clerilt
(DIAS. P. MOUNCB 

For County Trenanrar:
O. L. BRAZZIL 

For County Superintendent: 
W. D. 8TOCKBUROBR 

For County Attorney:
C E ALVIS, JR 

For Ootnmlaalonert Bent It 
EMMETT L. TURNER 

For Conunlasloner, Beat Bt 
J. MILTON PRICE 

i/or Conunlasloner, Bent Si 
HARRY JOHNSON 

For Commissioner, Bent 4: 
OAD PAINTER 

For dnsttee of thn Peneei 
OEORQE MILLER 

VW PnbHe W m ibwt Preetnet 
U  A. PRESTON 

(Paid Political Advs.)
Qatesrine, Texas
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Mrs. May Smith and Mrs. It. 
C. Horner were shoppinj in Kil- 
. t r ’ I'l day.

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Mann hit; and 
c iv ljren  .spent Sunday afi••no «n 
in th«' Youk St« -y home.

Mr .and Mrs Elmo Rohinsnn of 
Copperas Cove attended the party 
at R. O. Sm ith’s Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Williams and 
daughter of east of Kileen was 
in our community Saturday even
ing.

Herman Sherwood of Antelope 
community was in our neighbor
hood last week..

Mr .and Mrs. R. L Smith visited 
relatives in Lampasas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Horner and 
children visited their sister in 
law who is a patient in the Lam
pasas Hospital Monday.

Mrs. Orin W. Beverly is visiting 
her children in Austin.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Goatcher vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Droyer Hender
son last week.

Sherman Dale Mulhollau was in 
Copperas Cove Sunday.

Boyer Carroll spent Saturday 
niht with his sister Mrs. Dillard 
Watts and family.

Mrs. Jouetf Allin of Copperas 
Cove spent Tuesday looking over 
farms hi our community and was 
the dinner guest of Mr and Mrs. 
R. L. Smith.

Orin W. Beverly and son J. S.„ 
was in Gatesville Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Morse of Cop
peras Cove spent Sunday after
noon in the O. W. Beverly home.

Mr and Mrs. Hopson and son 
were visiting in Copperas Cove 
Saturday.

Mrs. Stella Mae Manning and 
Mrs. Hallie Bland attended the 
Copperas Cove Home Demonstra
tion Thursday. Miss Gibson of 
Gatesville and Mrs. Willinson of 
Harmon were guests of the Club.

Joe Bland attended the football 
game in Copperas Cove Friday. 
The game was played between 
C o p ^ ra s  Cove and Gatesville “B” 
Copperas Cove being the winner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith J r. 
entertained the members and their 
families of the 4 Comers Club 
with a 42 party  Saturday night. 
There were 42 present and a most 
delightful evening was spent by all 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Turner re
turned to Brady Friday after vis
iting Mr. Lee Turner and Mr. 
George Hicks last week, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Lanier spent Tues
day with Mr .and Mrs. Dillard 
Watts.

•oMty OffMal UrMtorf
Floyd Z a t ^ T .......................Judge
C. P. Moaoco................(So. (Herk
Dato Oalborooa. .  A«r.-Coltoetor
J. M. Witehor,.............Co. 8«pt
Joe WkKe.............................Bkeiitf
0. L. Brasali................... Treeecrer
C. B. Alxls, J i ................ Attorney
Ouy Powell...................Co. Agent

-C .C .N ..
WITH OUL19BHY CHURCHES

OB
' Methodist Cliurch
I Full time except 11 a. m

the second Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday 

at 10 a. m. C. F. Everett, Supt.
Mid-week Prayer Service Pas- 

; tor W. C. Taylor.
I First Bapust OiorchI  Full time preaching at 1 1 a. ra.
I and 7;46 p. m.

Sunday School 9;45 a. m. 
Graydon Webb, Superintendent. 
Mid-week Prayer Service Pas
tor, Rev. Carroll Chadwick.

Old Salem Baptist Chuneb
Pastor W. F. Baker, Oeorgo* 

town. Preaching each third Sun
day and Saturday before at 11 
a m.

All people welcome and in
vited.

New Salem Baptist Church
Pastor J. P. Dale. Preaching 

every first Sunday and Saturday 
before at 11 a. m.

All people are urged to come 
and attend thoae aerricos. Wa 
hope to be able to announce two 
monthly aervicoa for the aot 
far distant future.

tv

WHAT ARE YOU READING  
THIS WINTER? TRY

LOOK THESE OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPERS OVER

WACO NEWS-TRIBUNE 
D. and S . ________________ 1 yr. $5.15

WACO TIMES-HERALD 
D. and S . ________________ 1 yr. $3.95

D. only 1 yr. $4.15 j D. and S . _______________ 6 mos. $2.50

FT. WORTH STAR TELEGRAM j TEMPLE DAILY TELEGRAM
D. and S. 1 yr............ ......................... $7.45 | d , ^nd S. 1 yr, ................. ........ .......... $4.15
Daily, 1 y r .____________________$6.45 |

Other Daily Newspapers will be added as the Fall Rates are received.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS AND 
THE CORYELL COUNTY NEWS 

. $1.50 a Year

Add 50c to the Daily Prices for 1 year, and get the Coryell County News for a 
year also.

CO RYELL CO U N TY NEWS
705 Main St. News Bldg. Phone 69

L. A. Preotom, Pub. Wolghor, 1
H. B. Preston..........Com. Boat 1
H. J. Leonbard..........Com. Beat 1
Harry Johnson..........Com. Beat S
Oad Painter...........Com. Beat 4
C. H. McGUvrav.. .  .D en . Cha. 
L. 8. Secreat.. .  County Surveyor
R. B. Cross............Diotiict Judge
Harry Flentge. . . .  District Att’y  
Carl McClendon. . .  Dlstlct Clerk

i

ALVIS-GARNER CO.
“The Dependable Store”

GET IN .THE WELL 
DRESSED CLASS  

Dress Up in e 
Curlee Suit

They are unequivically guaran
teed.

They are made of the finest 
all wool worsteds. Which insures 
a permaent crease and perfect 
cleaning.

•  Single Breasted
•  Double Breasted 
0  Drape Models
•  By-Swing Belted

These come in all the new fall 
patterns.

AT NEW LOW PRICES

$19.85 and Q4.85

ALVIS-GARNER CO.
The Dependable Store
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•  E U 0A NEWS «
B e ® « « « »

Mr. Brudge Hill happened to the 
misfortune of getting his arm cut 
by a wood saw recently. It took 
several stiches to sew the wound 
up.

Mr. and Mrs. Grasy Hill and 
little daughter visited Mr. and Mr .̂. 
Craig Thomas Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Aubrey Parker and child
ren and Mrs. Lee Turner visited in 
the George Blackwell home Sun
day.

Mrs. Levy Manning and Mr. 
Kermetle Manning visited in the 
Lum Hubbard home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Qrvin Fleming and 
little daughter visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ennis Lee F'leming Saurday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. George McVey and Henry 
McVey visited Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Young of Anteloj>e Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Fleming 
and Miss Mae Jean visited in the 
Lum Hubbard home Sunday.

Miss Mary Young visited Mrs. 
Hallie Hubbard recently.

Miss Wilma Earl Colvin of Gates 
ville spent the week end with her 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Fletch
er Colvin.

Mrs. Henry Smith visited Mrs. 
Hallie H 'I  ird  Sunday evening.

Mrs Mv ’’la Ann Curry is visit
ing her twi ister Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Sikes of •il...‘en this week.

Mr. Lull Hubbard and Mr. Ar
thur Hubbard transacted business 
in Lampasas recently.

— ,1, c .C .w -----------------

*  FMENDSRIP HEWS ’

® KINS NEWS

Health in our community is 
good at present. The farmers are 
busy gathering their crops.

School will open here Monday 
October 10 with Miss Mildred 
Johnson of Nolanville as teacher.

Mrs. Edna Gray of Lubbock is 
visiting relatives here at this w rit
ing.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Opal Jack.son Wednes
day evening at Ruth. This commu- 
niy extends it’s deepest sympathy 
to the berieved ones Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Galloway of Robstown a t
tended the funeral and will visit 
relatives here a few days.

Aunt Mollie Andrew's children 
honored her S3rd birthday by 
serving a dinner in the home of 
one of her daughter, Mrs. Bennie 
Woodson at Ewing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shults and 
children spent Sunday in the Wil
lie McDonald hofne at Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Logan of 
Purmela were visitors in the Lee 
Powell home Wednesday.

The cotton crop of this commu
nity is about all gathered.

A good rain is needed for grass 
and for watering stock.

Mrs. Lucile Bynum, nee Miss 
Lucile Herring, of Pearl visited 
her grandmother, Mrs. Jim  C ar
penter Sunday.

Mrs. Jim  Sanders returned home 
this week after staying several 
weeks in Waco with her mother.

The S later School started Mon
day. The teachers are Mr. and 
Mrs O. L. Turner and Mrs. John ■ 
Scott.

Misses Mildred Moore, Verona 
Conner from Bee House and their ■ 
b oy 'friends motored over to t he;  
Buchannun Dam Sunday after- I 
noon. I

Mr. A. P. Cox and family of 
Turnersville have moved to the 
Charlie Schribner place near Tur- | 
nersville.

Mrs. Mollie Whitten brought her : 
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Eldwards 
who has just undergone an oper
ation, home with her Saturday for 
a few weeks stay Mrs. Edwards is 
recovering from the operation rap- | 
idly. I

Mrs. Sol Basham and Mrs. Lois ! 
I Cox visited in the McMeekin home 
I Tuesday afternoon.
I Mrs. Bart Cox and Mrs. Emmett 
I Cox of Pearl visited Mrs Sol Bas
ham one afternoon this week.

Mrs. W. C Moore visited Mrs. 
Sol Basham Wednesday.

Mr. Will Ray from Llano is vis
iting his daughter, Mrs. B. A .Tom 
linson of this community.

■ ■ . ■ c .C.w.

BUS AND TRAIN 
SCHEDULES

-C.C.N..
Joseph Conrad hailed as one of 

the greatest m asters of recent Eng
lish literature, did not learn the 
English language until after he 
was 20.

B IS
Waco to Brownwood 

Arrive a t Gateaville S: 4 t  a. 
Arrive a t GateevUIe 2:35 p. 
Arrive a t Gatesville 5:00 p. 
Arrive a t  Gatesville 8:30 p.

Drow'uwood to Waco 
Arrive a t Gatesville 8:00 a. 
Arrive a t Gatesville 2:40 p. 
Arrive a t Gatesville 7:30 p. 

To Waco
Leave Gatesville 8:00 a. m. 
Leave OatesvlUe 11:18 a. m. 
Loave Gateaville 3:85 p. m. 
Leave Gatesville 7:80 p. m.

To Brownwood 
Lose Ostesvllle 8:40 a. a .  
Leave Gatesville 8:0p gk m. 

TRAIN 
Sunday

Leave Waco 8:30 a m. 
Arrive at Gatesville 11:05 s . a  
Leave Gateevlle at 3:30 p. ■  
Arrive at Waco 5:13 5:10 p. 

Week Dav<
.. e Hamilton 6:30 a. m. 

' ' r i  a t Gatesville 8:30 a. 
Lee McOregor 11:00 a. m. 

' . r e  at Gateevlle 13:30 p.

m.
m.
m.
m.

m.
m.
m.

m.

The battle of Lookout Moun
tain fought during the Civil war, 
was called “the battle above the 
clouds”.

GROCERY SPECIALS
ENGLISH PEAS, No 2 5c
PIEMENTOS, Con . . . Sc
M ACARONI. 2 for . . . 5c
50ox. TOMATO JU ICE . . 20c
50 oz* K» C* • • • f y , 30c

MEAT

VEAL STEAK, lb..... 15c
SAUSAGE, 2 lbs......25c
Ground MEAT, lb. 121/2  ̂
Rolled ROAST, lb. 12>/2C
JOWLS, lb.................11c
BOLOGNA.............. 10c

Vienna SAUSAGE .... 5c 
Potted MEIAT, 2 for .... 5c 
PORK & BEANS, lb. 5c

CRACKERS, 2 lbs. .. 15c

HOMINY
No. 3 can, 3 o r ........ 19c

JOHN HODGES

DDQBu’ m in J O K r a
AERIAL ARTIST DELUXE

h is  la s t  year 
th e  b a y lo r  B e a r ^ .

The Riqhtlime to Buy
—.ili. Tlil, • ...........-U.....----------------------- ....... . . . . ______________  . . .  . . . .  ___ n,-.

.- 'i i

A BEAU TIFU L FOUR PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
Pictured above is a beautiful bedroom suite, with triple mirror. Four drawer vanity. 
Poster bed, la r ^  chest, and bench to match(not shown above). Well constructed 
throughout of solid hardwood, finished in Walnut at only—

$39.50
FREE

Bedroom Chair or Rocker given Free with each Suite 

sold during this special event.

We have just received a new shipment of bedroom suites in all styles and 
prices. Come in and select one. We deliver.

MORTON SCOTT
. I

House Furnisher

f . 51|4

"CL
Hk i . . '} —jg ..
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Auto Supplies
Electrical Supplies 
Bicycles 
Hardware 
Sporting Goods 
Battery Service

Davis Tires
Guaranteed 24 months
Truetone Radios 
Wizard Batteries

Guaranteed up to 36 mos.
Radio Repair Shop 

M O N E Y  B A C KS A T I S F A C T I O N  OR
WESTERN AUTO STORES ASSOCIATE
W. T. HIX, Owner-Manager

DISCOUNTS TO 
GARAGEMEN

The press and linotype must 
move, and, as the World’ Series 
^¡oes on, we MUST get some copy,

Football is certainly taking a 
back seat today as the Cubs and 
Yankees go to it.

Friday of this week, however 
w ill be a breathing spell, on base 
ball, the Hornet’s take on their 
first big assignment, with Valiey 
Mills Friday.

Incidently, Friday is also a red 
letter day in Gatesville, Flat tak
ing on Turnersville in the first 
of 6-Man football you are going 
to  hear so much about, in the next 
few months and years.

Here’s the schedule, we promis
ed: Arkansas.
Oct. 8. Baylor, Fayettville 
Oct. 15, Texas, L ittle Rock.
Oct. 22, Santa Clara, Frisco.- 
Oc. 29, Aggies, College 
Nov. 12, SMU, Dallas 
Nov. 19, Miss, Memphis 
Oct. 24, Tulsa, Tulsa

When you read this, you’ll a l
ready have seen the J r . Hi. Hor
nets, will already have made their 
debut before the Gatesville fans. 
They played Central of Temple

while we were working last nite..
Looking a t the series, the first 

inning and a half have been play
ed and the Yanks are leading 2-0, 
but that don’t  mean anything.

Out Pearl way, today at 2:30, 
Ireland and Pearl tangle in their 
other half of the 6-man series, 
and the opener in that territory..

Week end schedule for SW con: 
Baylor-Ark.; Aggies-Santa Clara; 
Texas-Okla.; Rice-LSU; SMU- 
M arquette; TCU-Temple; that’s 
all. Most of these are broadcast 
by your good friend, the Humble 
Oil 6c Refining Company. Tune in; 
hear then; write Humble how 
you enjoyed it,—and go the Hum
ble way.

I .  C .C.M.

CLIFTON CA’TS TAKE ON 
WESTMINISTER AT 

CLIFTON FAIR

Headlining the Central Texas 
Fair a t Clifton Friday night will 
be the football game between 
Clifton College Cats and Westmin
ister College on Clifton Field.

Coach Rogstad’s team has played 
two games, drawing a scoreless tie 
with Decatur Baptists and took the 
smail end of the score at the 
hand of Hilisboro College.

A new $2,(^,'obo plant being 
contructed a t Brevard, N. C., will 
supply a large part of the cigaret 
paper usd by cigaret companies 
in the United States.

UNE.UPS ARE THE FAD 
THIS WEK-END AS 
SIX-MAN OPENS

First of importance, a t least in 
Gatesville, is the Flat-Turnersville 
line-up for the premier for 6-man 
football in this neck of the woods, 
tonight under the Kleigs for the 
delectation of the fans.

Tum ersville’s line-up is as fol
lows, rather the names, numl>ers 
weights and positions: (we don’t 
have F iat’s)
Names No. Wl. Pos.
W alker 25 146 B
Brasher 23 130 B
Southerland 30 170 B
Jaques, C 26 146 B
Huckaby 28 138 B
Jones C. 20 98 B
Hamilton 24 125 C
Bates 150 C-
Humes 22 130 C
Taylor 21 128 E
Derrick 29 130 E
Jacques, J. 31 150 E
Jones, J. 27 150 E
W hisenhunt 120 E

-C .C .N ..

Three astronomers a t Yerkes ob
servatory, a t Williams Bay, Wis, 
have discovered a star 3000 times 
larger in diam eter than our sun.

PEARL-IRELAND 6-MAN 
SET-TO TODAY AT 

2:30 P. M.

Alson, a t Pearl, if you can’t, or 
won’t  be in Gatesville, drop out 
Pearl way and see Ireland and 
Pearl 6-Man teams get together— 
if you do watch that man Petty 
for Pearl.

Anyway here’s the line-up of 
Pearl and Ireland in order:

Sunday were. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Seward, Margie and Dan Seward, 
Mr. J . E. Seward, Mr. and Mrs. 
R S. Galegly and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. E E. Bratton and son, 
M i s . Henry Thompson and child
ren. W alter Porter, Punk Carrol, 
and Ray Thompson.

Visitors Sunday of Miss Celeste 
Nite were: Cleo Rodgers, Cecil 
Lee Newton and Estelle Lovejoy 
of Pidcoke.

Busy Bm  Club
The Busy Bee Club ladies will 

meet in the afternoon of October 
11 with Mrs. J . B Kmp acting as 
hostess.

Coryell Creek News

An all day service was held at 
Liberty last Sunday and was a t
tended by Rev. E. O. Walters and 
family. Rev, Hollis Yeilding and 
family, Mr. Clint Yilding and son.

andEverett and Misses Winnie 
Phebe Dunn.

Monday Mr. Tom Boyd and 
family visited his nephew, Howard 
Boyd, who is Just home from the 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Jackson were 
Waco visitors one day last week.

Mrs. Tom Boyd visited Mrs. J . 
C Taylor Sunday.

Miss Oieta Taylor spent Sunday 
with Tommie Boyd.

---------------- C .C .N _________

Possibility of developing the 
coal deposits on Dickson Island 
is being investigated by Russia.

6 6 6 .  ,1 ! ^
Liquid. Tableas COLDS
Salre, Noao Dsups tbraa da

Headarbe BO 
T ty  ’’Rab-M r^nam ’

1939 Model
BELMONT
FARM RADIO

WITH
AUTOMATIC

TUNING

$34.45
One of the finest 6-tube, 6 Volt Su|>erhetei- 
od.vne radios ever made! It offers you splen
did i)erformance with a very low battery 
drain.

It has the famous Bel-Monitor Six Station 
Automatic Tuner, Automatic Volume Con
trol, and the full, rich, glorious tone of the 
full-floating 6 inch Dynamic siieaker. The 
continuously Variable Tone Control gives 
any preference from bass to treble.

American and Foreign reception, clear as a 
bell. The handsome two-tone high finish wal
nut cabinet deserves a place-in any non-elec- 
trified home.

6-Man Footboll 
Premier

Flat vs. T V il le  
Friday Nite Oct. 7
Hi School Stadium 10c a n d 20c

R. E. POWELL

Names No. Wt. Pos.
Dumas 55 145 E
Stovall 25 154 C
Smith 33 155 E
Ballard 11 125 B
Jones 27 130 B
Conner, K. 44 145 E
Kelley 66 145 C
Conner, G, 77 130 E
Nabors 22 122 B
Moseley 140 B
Barrington B
Parsons 163 B
Sandlin 29 155
Smart 55 135
Harris 99 105
Bynum 23 128

Here’s Ireland’s line-up:
Names No. Wt. Pot.

' Allen 140 Q'
. Russell 180 F
Pearson 155 H
Lemmer 176 E '
Huckabee 165
Squyre.s 158 e !
Moore 150 E '
Haines 150 E ‘
Orvig 155 E 1
Boyd 150 c ,

WILEY GRUBB RANCH FOR SALE

On account of my age, (81), I am  now offering my ranch for 
sale. This ranch consists of 17.52 acres. Fifty acres in cultiva
tion, good ranch house, barn, dipping vat. branding pens, feed 
houses windmills, etc.

This ranch is within one mile of Ireland which is on the Cot
ton Belt railroad, midway from Gatesville to Hamilton. 
Adjoins a good public road; is watered by three creeks. The 
grass is mostly mesquite, the land is prairie timber and valley 
lands; a real combination for cattle, goats or sheep, although 
only cattle have ever grazed upon it. No incumberances. One 
half of all mineral , oil or gas rights reserved. Address:

Mrs. W. P. Grubb, Ireland, Texas

- C . C . N  .
(S; ® 'S! ••) :*) •) 's S  ® ® ® («

 ̂ UNION ITEMS *

Mrs. J. F. Nolte spent one day 
last week with Mrs J. J. Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Watts were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
V/atts Sunday.

Mr. Otha Estes spent Saurday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Dood 
Carroll.

I Mrs. S. R Porter visited in the 
Sam Thompson home Sunday af- 
teimoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J . J  Estes visited 
Mr. and Mrs M. T Carrol Sunday.

Guests in the John Hagan home

HUNTERS
Season, opens 15th 

’til Nov. 15

We Have A Com
plete Stock of Gwis 

and Ammunition

Flentge Drug Co.
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REGAL THEATRE
Every Tuesday Nile Is 
PHOTO PAY NIGHT

Next Tuesday nii*ht we will pay $40.00 for the Dhoto- 
giaph that’s on our screen—If you are there to claim 

it. BETTER BE THERE— IT MAY BE YOURS. 
Walk thru the M.\tiIC EYE each time you attend the

REGAL

SOCIETY
Methodist Choir Hat 
Social Wad. Eaaning

Under the leadership of Mrs. 
Emmett Stewart, president, mem
bers of the Methodist Choir were 
entertained Wesdnesday evening 
with a supper in the basement of 
the church. Miss Orpa Mayo and 
Mrs. Byron Leaird J r. assisted 
Mrs. Stewart in planning the sup
per.

After the supper was enjoyed, 
the group had a short fellowship, 
in which they had a choir re 
hears;)!.

Approximately 35 members 
were present.

Press Club Entsrtainsd 
By Sponsor Tuesday

Members of the Press Club were 
entertained by their sponsor. Mis* 
Catherine Crawford Tuesday eve
ning at 7 o’clock in the Raby 
Park.

After the group had played sev
eral games, they were served a 
picnic supper, consisting of sand
wiches, marshmellows, potato 
chips and cookies.

Approximately 30 members and 
guests were present.

W. M. U. AT LIVE OAK

tist WMU. A full study of all phas
es of the work for a local society 
was made and officei's were elec
ted. Mrs. Gus Jones will serve as 
president and Mrs. George Ham
burg as Secretary. All the women 
of the church are urged to meet 
at the church on next Wednesday 
afternoon when all departm ent 
leaders will be named. I t la ex- 
pecteti that soon the more than 
thirty five women will be in all 
the meetings.

Attending from Gatesville were 
Mesdames C. L. Bellamy, A. O. 
Welch, R. E. K irkpatrick, Bettie 
Jones, Jud  Jones, Dan E. Grave«, 
L. W. Scott, D. R. Boone, W,'iis 
Jones and Mrs. Hugo Haase from 
Pidcoke.

At the conclusion of the orogram 
a social hour was enjoyed and 
refreshm ents of cream and cake 
were served.

State Government” by Nona Bell 
Ballard, “Life and Works of John 

I Adams” by Baleta Medart, "The 
Federal Convention” by Verda 
Connor, “Ratification of the Con- 
stitation” by Angress Harriss, 
“Work of Benjamin Franklin” by 

I Glen Connor, “Lafayette in Atner- 
i ican Revolution ’ by Bennie Lee 
, Kelly, “Work of Robert Livings- 
I ton” by .Sammie Blnum, "Analysis 
of the Constitution” by Winston 

I Freeman, “The Articles of Con- 
I f€*deration” by Dorothy Graham, 
' and “Roger Sherm an and His 
Works” by Alvis Dumas.

I Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- 
. day, they had socialized discussion 
' Friday Mr. Hedgpeth lectured on 
I “The Establishment of a Govern- 
I ment in the New Nation from 1776 
• to 1801”.
I C .C .M ______ .
I B ritain’s national flower indus- I try is valued at $50,000,000; 30 
I years ago it was worth about 

$605,000.

..ess than 6 LtiiM—
It tx n  4t 5t 6t 7t 8t ft2Sc 40c XV as.- fsc «Or 11.05 i u i

4tx Line« and More (per line)—
tic Jc‘ l i

citation and Publication Rate 
Ic per word Plat

..C .C .N  ■
PEARL SOCIAL SCIENCE 

CLUB

On Wednesday afternoon Octo- 
ber5, the women of the Live Oak 
Baptist Church met and organized 
for larger service in their church 
thru the program of Texas Bap-

The Social Science Club which 
was organized at Pearl the first 

' week of school used the following 
I Ian last week in carrying out 
their work.

The reports given Monday were 
“Life and works of Jam es Madi- 

j son” by Evrett Jones, “Life and 
I Works of Richard Henry Lee” by 
, Oleta Upton, “The French Colon- 
' ies in America” by Merle Franks, 
“Alexander Hamilton and His 
Works" by Doris Baize, “The 
American Achievement’ by Eris 
Smart, “Life and Works ol John 
Ja y ” by Calvin Lovell, “The

'“V -
t  ^ I —

—FOR SALE; Registered Duroc 
Jersey Shoats. See Dr. Ralph Bai
ley. Gatesville, Texas. 81-tfc

KOEN & FOSTER Cold Cap
sules. Guaranteed. 35c a box. Koen 
& Foster Drug. 78-tfc

—FOR RENT: 6-room house. All 
conveniences. See Jack Home

8 2 -ltr ..

—PEARS: For preserving and can 
ning. Mrs. Pat H. Potts. Ph. 379.

; 81-tfc

I—THEME PAPER: 110 pages, 10c 
Koen & Foster Drug. 78tfc

— FOR SALE: Blue Bug, mite, 
and term ite killer. W F. A J. 
F. Barnee Lumber Co. 83-tfc

—FOR SALE; 16 acre place at 
Jonesboro. 2 houses with improve
ments. Part orchard. See Mrs. Ira 
Mays, Jonesboro. 82-3tp.

R E G A L  T H E A T R E
SHOWING SATURDAY NITE AT 7:30 

ALSO SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Look out girls. Better hold your Boy Friend 

GINGER’S BACK IN TOWN

WHEN^S YOUR VACATION?
Don^t Go/—until and unless you've seen the picture 
that gives you all the dope on what to do if romancf 
com es!. . .  The new hit picture made from the high 
hitting stage comedy that kept Broadway thriilad 
happy for months and months I

All mokes ore 
Expertly and 
Inexpensively 
Repaired and 
Serviced by

RAYMOND
WARD

JEWELER 

Telephone 138

Til* Unast d«*p-wal«r lisk- >  
ing. booling, iwimming. iun- 
■ing oil within gooolino 
arm'» reach on your own 
goldon »icklo ot hooch tko 
wondoriul Toxas coa»t-Uno>
Toko any ol iho Toso» high
way» that load to tho Gull 
lor a gonuino vocatien thriU. 
Spond Iho »oving in di»- 
temeo on addod play-hour», 
extra lun-limo when you en
joy your oacatien in Toxa» 

your Toxa»l
prrioniod by

TEXAS GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION

V/?NDSHIELD OUT?

Let us install your ‘glass ware” 
A1.SO check your batterj-—get Willard’s

NOLTE'S GARAGE
S. W’. Comer Square Phone 164

FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment with sleeping porch. Lights 
and w ater paid. E. T. Mayes. Phone 
219. , 81-ltc

—FOR SALE: ’29 Ford coupe, 
good shape, 21,000 mi. A bargain, ' 
$150.00. See or write C. A. Laud- i 
ormilk. Pearl, Texas . 81-3tp ^

—USE DULUX white enamel. It  ̂
will make a white m ark on any ! 
other white enamel on the market, i 
W. F. & J . F. Barnes Lum ber Co. i

7 l.tf c

—ri«w mueb of your tlm* 4c 
fou spend In bed? Have that 
9ld m attress renorated and 

; made new, or bny s  now one.
I r ry  W infield. 7S.tf«

! —FOR SALE OR RENT: My home 
I and Gro. store 3 miles East of 
I Gatesville. J . M. Clemons 79-3tp

I  —WANTED: 5 or 10 acres on Waco 
\ highway east of Gates\Mlle. Suit- 
I able for residence. Must be rea- 
I sonable for cash. E. L. Tippet. Box 
I 95, Wink, Texas. 79-3tp

—tVAXTBDr Tour xrain and cot
ton. A. S h ir le y . 72-tfcI -------------------------------

; —SHEBP AND CATTLEMEN;
I Ship yonr sheep, goats, or eat 
j *le by Injured truck under R 
I A. permits. Phi. i28  or 1S6 
In .  P Schauh. 88-tfc

—NYAL Service the Store of Re
liable Prescriptions. City Drug 
Store. J. O. Brown. 80-3tc.

—ASK FOR WINFIELDS, Home 
ground corn meel. See Winfield > 
about Reduced Prices on All Mat 
tresa Work. 211 North 8th St 
Oatearllle. 8l-4tc

—DAILY?: We’ve prices on the 
Tribune, Herald, Star-Tele., Tern- i 
pie-Tele., Semi-Weekly, and the | 
Coryell County News. Subscribe ! 
for your Newspaper, with a News
paper. Coryell County News. 78-tfc

A MR
..............ià

u o v y i ’ v o )* * '’

SerMA ploy by AKTHUr K(M » ; I 
Adoptad from fih N»w Voli dog» 

twcc»M O l  producad by M A K  CONNfUV f 
A PANDRO S. MRMAN Productiool 
DIrectod by A l i r t P  tANTILL'.l

DON’T MISS THIS SWELL SHOW STARTING

SATURDAY NIGHT AT 7:30

—BEST COUNT in town on theme 
paper. 10c note book covers with 
filler. Koen & Foster. 79-tfc

—FOR SALE: 2nd yr. Ferguson 
seed oats, 40c bu. Also Wheat, 75c 
a bu. Both clean ready to sow. E. 
W. Jones, Gatesville 79-4tc

—RUBBER Stamps, pads, datst»  
D u m b e r e r s ,  ink and sales books 
St tbs Nsnrs otnes 14-tfs

—W'E W ANT TO BUT your E a r  
-:om, oatn, whe.at, maize, o r an y  
Rrain. Be« ua before vou se ll. Q . 
P . Schaub  Ph». 128 and ISS 7S-t{c

WALGREEN SYSTEM  
SPECIAL

is the new name choosen foi our new milk drink. The 

winner was Mrs. Joe Sasse.

Come in and try one of the.se delicious milk drinks.

GATESVILLE DRUG CO.

Walgreen System 

John P. Reesing, Mgr.

Gatesville, Texas 

AIR-CONDITIONED

- ’

1
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LOOKIN' OVER 
THIS WORLD

By Anon E . M u m

Did you ever try writing some
thing that would interest a large 
number of people of various occu
pations and of many different opin 
ions Anyway from where I sit it j 
bears all of the earm arks of being | 
a rather difficult task. This is the 
problem that faces me now and I 
think I am sorry I brought it up.

Recently a very able columnist 
stopped production for this paper 
and it leaves somebody a hard Job 
to fill the shoes of this writer. 
His writing dealt with world prob
lems chiefly relative to interna
tional, national and state politics, 
and various diplomatic situations 
arising from this broad field of 
activity. Our new writer is not 
well enough versed in these m at
ters to continue writing articles 
in the authoritative m anner to 
which you have become accustom
ed, however subjects of this na
ture will be touched upon from 
time to time, but you will recog
nize that they are more the opin
ion of one person than the accu-

ra te facts that you have been read
ing in the past.

You may not agree with the 
statements that are made in this 
column but at any rate it is the 
hope of the writer that they will 
be thought provoking and pos
sibly a source of argument <not in 
this paper but by mouth) and any 
one that can approach a subject in 
a manner that will provoke hon
est differences of opionon has 
created something that is likely to 
be interesting to a large number 
of people. These articles will not 
necessarily represent the senti
ments and opinions of the publish
ers but are solely those of the 
writer. So with these things in 
mind let’s get down to business

Right at present it seems that 
the topic that everyone is most an
xious to talk about is the European 
war scare. It looks like they have 
about completed the settlem ent of 
things over there—but have they? 
This diplomatic affair has been 
discussed from almost every con
ceivable angle, yet, the one which 
seems most interesting has been 
touched upon but rarely.

The drama that is being enacted 
upon the vast theatrical stage that 
is Europe boasts of two great 
leading men.. They are Neville 
Chamberlain and Adolph Hitler.

Let’s approach the subject like 
the movie magazines do and see 
if we can find out just what kind 
of people these men are and what 
can be expected from them now, 
and possibly in the months that 
are to follow.

Neville Chamberlain is a genteel 
mild mannered person of the type 
which might be spoken of as “typ
ically British” . He is a soft spoken 
man who weights the meaning of 
his w ords,carefully; conservative 
almost to the extreme. His tones

are soothing and kindly; designed 
to create an air of calm in the face 
of impending disaster, never ap
proaching the status of the rabble 
rouser, never breaking over the 
bonds of propriety as dictated by 
age old British custom. Inwardly 
he cringes from violence and blood 
shed in any form and feels that 
there are few issues great enough 
to justigy bloodshed for their set
tlement. Truly he is a man of 
peace. The mind of Neville Cham
berlain runs smoothly thru well 
developed channels of reason and 
he arrives at his conclusions on 
the basis of carefully weighed 
facts taken from both sides of 
the question which confronts him. 
He is a believer in the principles 
of democracy but he is of the opin
ion that it can exist side by side 
with the totalitarian type of gov
ernment. The timid nature of 
Chamberlain makes him shrink 
from personal contacts that are 
of a violent or blustry type and 
makes him susceptable to the bul
lying tactics of a man of a differ
ent type.

And, who is that man of a dif
ferent type; well, lets look at 
Adolph Hitler.

In marked contrast to the mild

mannered Chamberlain, Hitler is 
a stormy, harsh, overbearing sort 
of person. According to those who 
are in a position to know him best, 
he seems to fall into a class known 
to the psychiatrist as the Manic- 
Depressive psychosis group, m an
ifesting i.t times delusions of gran
deur and other various visionary 
ideas. This in plain English means 
that he is apparently the victim 
of a mixed type of insanity and 
in all probability in private life 
in this country could not remain 
^ong from behind the bars of an 
asylum. He is subject to periods 
of pronounced depression during 
which time he declines to associate 
with even his closest assistants, 
and is at these times the possessor 
of a very nasty disposition. Like
wise, at other times he is posses
sed with an almost maniacal desire 
for action, a t these times he is d ri
ven by an insatiable inner desire 
for agression and conquest and it 
is during these intervals that we 
see him taking his bold steps of 
dominotion in Europe, sweeping 
all resistance before him in his 
torrent of progressive energy. It 
is at these times that he arrnuse:' 
bis followers to a frenzy for wai, 
sweeping them from their rational

senses in a t t in  ing show of mass 
hysteria. H' rir.eeches begin quite 
n ilo‘y but I upward ¡»wellin,j 
in volume until he -..■orks him- 
seli to the Ireiuty that he trans
ir l- to his lirliiiers, f i i r y  tneiit 
to whatever oecirio’i '.e ■•.Mila 
them to reach.

If this be the true picture of the  
two men that have largely decid
ed the immediate fate of Europe, 
it is surprising that H itler has 
succedfd in graining his every de
mand in his diplomatic confer
ences with Mr. Chamberlain? 
Chamberlain realized the problem 
he was up against could not be  
solved peaceably be«.ai>se he was 
not dealing with a man who could 
be sufficiently touched by the 
possibility of extrem e sacrifice 
of human life. He knew that th e  
only way to a peaceful solution 
was to give Hitler what he asked 
for; there was no way to deal 
rationally with this man of ex
traordinary mental traits because 
the arguments that would touch a 
man of sounder reason failed to 
influence the purpose of one who 
feels himslf pre-ordained to be the 
ruler of all Europe. ’This, I believe 
is the method Chamberlain used 

(Coatiauad oa lafet pass)

STATE
F A I R

TEXAS
OPENS SATURDAY  

PBESERTIRQ
ITS RREATEST PICTRRE OF 

CORCERTRATED TEXAS
AUDITORIUM

Th« Jubilee Folliei, with i  c iet of 125, 
direct fcoin Chicago . . . the 6 rtt time such 
a s tu p e o d o u a  production baa ever bcea 
offered at auch popular pricca.

M I D W ^ A Y  T h j  Henniea Broihera, Show«, 
w ith i f  carloada of fun, rides, amuiemeitts. 

GREATEST ■" Agriculture. Livestock, Poul- 
SH O W S ' ’y '  aod ioduattial

districts.

F R E E  A C T S
BOZO— M iad-readiog dog. 

POWERS ELEPHANTS—The 
w orld 's m oil famous perform

ing pachyderms.
THE EIFFEL SISTERS—Per- 

forming daring feau  high 
in the air.

-~~and many other stellar per- 
formers and ntiraetions.

D O N 'T M ISS THIS EV EN f

D A 1 1. A S
O C T .  g to 13

Begin Light Conditioning This Easy Way
FOR THE STUDY TABLE, cm L E. S. Better Sight Lconp, 
equipped with 100-wcrtt bulb, gives Mvered times os 
much light os ordinary Icnnpe using the scone am ount 
of cu rren t Gloss diffusing bowl (A) sifts out h am iu l 
g lare. W hite shade lining (B) reflects maximum light 
on work. T a b le  m o d e ls , $3.95. T h re e -lig h t floor 
models, with 100-200-300 w att bulb, $7.95 up.

TO MAKE KITCHEN WORK EASIER, o  Renu-a-Lito 
diffusing bowL equipped with 150-watt bulb, spreads 
soft glorelest  light to every nook cmd com er. Pre
vents eysstrain  and  m akes kitchen bright an d  cheery. 
Bulb cmd diffusing bowl are  com bined in single com
pact unit diat screws into existing socket or drop cord. 
No wiring needecL Only $1.95, com plete with bulb.

FOR READING IN BED, a  pin-it-up w all lam p, eqm p- 
ped with 75-watt or 100-watt bulb, provides the proper 
am ount of glareless light for safe seeing. DiRusing 
bowl throws light upw ard for general room illxunina- 
tion cmd dow nw ard for am ple light on printed page. 
Also recom m ended for over the vanity or dressing 
table.

ABOVE ALL, m ake sure you have the proper sise cmd type of bulb for evm y 
knnp cmd fixture. Let us m easure your lighting with a  Light Meter cmd 
let you see for yourself w hether you're getting enough light for safe seeing.

iAGtizenand i& s s s ma Taxpayer PUBUC
SBIWICB

.CO M PA N Y ,
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MOUND NEWS

Mr. R. H. Mayberry 'had the 
misfortune of losing his car shed 
by fire Saturday afternoon.

Mr.' and Mrs. W. T. Lawrence 
went to Waco. Sunday to visit Mr. i 
Will Campbell who is in the sam- | 
tarium.

Mrs. W. L. Evans and daughter, 
Lucille, visittsl in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Je.ssie Marshall of Pe
can Grove Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H .A. Davidson 
spent Sund.iy a f le r iU K m  in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Davidson 
of Pecan Grove Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Frank, tia rre tt has opened 
up a fdlintt station here and would

appreciate the patronage of his 
many friends.

Mr. J, A. Childers was home 
for the week end.

Our school opened September 28 
with a nice attendance.

Mr. R. S. Hopson and family 
visited relatives at Pearl Sunday.
Orvii Whaley and wife have mov

ed into Mrs. Jackson's house.

L. E. BUrV l IKES h is  
S. C. SERVICE

L. E Burt says he is well pleased 
with the soil and water conserva
tion program being put into ef
fect on his farm near Gatesville. 
■‘For the past several years," Mr. 
Burt says, "the farm has been an

fifteen years ago that wei^e good
productive acres have now be
come sub-marginal due to loss of 
topsoil. Gullies that were not p re
sent fifteen years ago are show
ing up on my farm that cannot 
be crossed with implements in the 
course of cultivation.” He states 
he has no control of outside wa
ter which was greatly affecting 
these conditions.

The plan on this farm consists 
of retirem ent of sub-marginal acre 
are to be fenced and sodded to 
permanent pasture to insure con
trol of erosion and coordinate 
them with better farm management 
program. On the cultivated areas, 
terracing, strip cropping, terrace

Selling the Surplus

eye sore due to conditions affect- \ outlets, waterway protection and 
ed b.v erosion. Several acres of j contour cultivation practices are 
my farm," Mr. Burt relates," about i being put into effect.

« aRNETT NEWS ^
ii ® * ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® j

IS  NlWSPAPE1^
McCALI/S MAGAZINE_____ 1 year GOOD STORIES_____________ 1 year
PICTORIAL REVIE W_______ 1 year THE COUNTRY HOME______ 1 year
THE FARM JOURNAL_____ 1 year *SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST 1 yr.

♦□Check here if you want Progressive Farm er, one year instead of Southern Agriculturist.

Coryell County News

I'
n i K T i R

Drive on

g o o d / V e a r
G-3 ALL-WEATHER

THE WORLD'S MOST POPULAR TIRE
Now’s th« time to prepare for winter driving 
needs . . . and new, safe, sure-gripping tires arc 
your best insurance against skid accidents.

The 1938 edition of the “G-3” All-Weather has 
improved center-traaion grip for quick stopping 
— tougher tread for more mileage than ever . . .  
patented Supertwist Cord in every ply for bruise 
protection. Our price on this popular tire prac
tically makes it a MUST for safety-minded
motorists.
Get set for safe driving now — get a set of 
Goodyears!

‘ "L ife tim e Guarantee“

G O O D Y E A R  “ R -1”
The thrifty buyer will find what he’s 
looking for in the Goodyear “R-1." 
It can’t be beat for quality,
•enrice, value!

GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY
Your money goes a long w«y on the 
husky, dependable Speedway, backed 
by a Goodyear “lifetime 
guarantee.”

. $1^85
iW • •

CHAMLEE’S GARAGE

1 Cotton and wheat are bringing 
I disappointing returns. Both are 
I sold as raw products, for both re
quire factory processing before 
they can be consumed. The farm 
er has not choice (outside the 

1 small amounts of cotton he can 
use for matresses and quilts, and 
whatever wheat he uses for seed 
or feed*» but to sell them in raw 
form at the m arket. He does have 
a choice in the m atter of selling 
feed grains and forage.

Feed grains and forrage do not 
all have to go to a distant and 
costly factory for processing into 
form for hum an consumption.
Livestock and poultry are the 
machines, the farm is the factory.
At present prices a bushel of corn 
in a hog s hide will bring more 
than double what it brings on the 
market.

With a surplus of feed on hand 
the farmer is interested in selling 
it to the best possible aclv.intage.
The type of feed the proportion 
of grain and roughage, and the 
pastures available, determ ine the 
sort of livestock best adapted to 
the circumstances. If there is a 
high percentage of grazing on 
pastures or crop residues cattle 
or sheep are indicated. The same 
is true if the feed crop consists 
largely of grain sorghums which According
carry a large portion of good j expiert crying is healthy because 
roughage. You want to sell t h e ' 
whole crop, not merely the grain

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sandlin 
and children, J. M., and Gwyneth 
of Gatesville spent Sunday in the 
R C. Hughett home. Junior Hugh- 
ett accompanied them home for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maxwell 
! and Jewell Dean and Jack Bone 

visited in the Alford Brodie home 
in Temple Sunday.

Mrs. Oran Pharr and children, 
Howard and M aryarette of Waco 
.spent the week with Mrs. W. O. 
Taylor. Little Miss Virginia Ann 
Pharr who has been visiting her 
grandmother accompanied them 
home.

Wallace Taylor of Waco and Ray 
mond Taylor of Jonesboro spent 
the week end with their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. W O. Tay
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bone and 
children .spent Sunday sight seeing 
a t Marble Falls and Buchanan 
Dam.

Rev. Loper Baptist pastor, fil
led his regular appointments here 
Sunday.

— C .C .N .......
to a British medical

part of it.
Dairy cattle will usually pay 

most for green grazing and silage, 
with the concentratss necessary 
to balance the ration. Beef cattle 
and sheep come next in the utili
zation of silage and pasture,

* and unless the grain supply is 
sufficient to fatten them out for 
market, stuck cows and ewes are 
better for the purpose than feed
er calves or lambs.

When grain predominates in the 
feed supply hogs and poultry of
fer the best outlet. Roughly speak
ing five pounds to six pounds of 
grain (whole and in mash form* 
will produce a dozen eggs, or a 

, pound of turkey. Four grains (de- 
. pending on the protein supplement 
used and feeding practics) will 

, make a pound of pork on foot. Ten 
I bushels of corn for which Texas 
; farm ers were being paid 25 to 33 
I cents at harvest time, with proper 
, management would become 100 
I pounds of pork worth twice to 
three times the cash grain price.

A certain small north Texas 
blackland community has shipped 
more than forty carloads of shelled 
com . bringing the growers less 
than $250 per car, or about $10,000. 
Turned into pork under good feed
ing meth(xis each carload of corn 
would have made 7,000 pound of 
pork worth a t the time $560 or 
better on the Fort Worth market.

Half the potential returns to 
both the individual farmers and 
to the community as a whole were 
lost by selling a raw product in-  ̂
stead of a finished product, and j 
the community is $10,000 poorer' 
than it could have been had it | 
raised hogs to eat the corn. Last 
summer at oat harvest the same ! 
thing happened and thousands of 
farmers in hundreds of Southwest- i 
ern communities regularly throw 
away a part of their year’s work | 
by quitting too soon. We quit too ' 
soon whenever we stop short of I 
m anufacturing feed into its logi
cal product before offering it for , 
sale. As shelled corn the farmers 
in the community above mentioned ‘ 
probably got no more than $10 to j 
$15 pier acre gross for their labor i 
and rent of the land. In the form ! 
of livestock and its products they ! 
might as well grossed two or three ' 
times as much, with good pay for | 
the extra labor of feeding and 
caring for the animals.

tears are the most powerful germ 
killers in existence.

TO SU BSCRIBERS
If the figures ou the label of 
your paper after your name 
are like thee»—

10-38

—it ludlcates th a t your sub
scription expires with the 
last Issue In this month.

FARMS AND RAN(31ES 

FOR S U E

Priced Reasonably

Terms: 20 per cent cash 
Balance 5 per cent inter

est, 20 year term.

Moiirot Blankenship
Sec.-Treaa., GatesrUle 

N. F. L. A,

A common mistake in buying 
livestock for feeding it to buy 
scrubs which lack feeding quality 
and capiacity. The other extrem e ! 
is to pay highly for high class on- 
imals. 'The am ateur feeder should 
leave the fancy stuff to experienc
ed men but should avoid starting 
at the other extrem e because 
scrubs are cheap.

M iP ilU iD
While-IJ-Wait! 

Work on all Car 
Windows

Guaranteed work on every type 
of car window. You can wail, as 
it only takes our expert cutters 
B short lime to replace all sixes.

Bailey's
Wrecking Shop

TELEPHONE 27$
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PROGRAM NOTED IN LOCAL 
8 C8 WORK

October 3—More than 121 farms 
«m bracing 25,164 acres, located in 
the Gatesville camp demonstration 
area of the Soil Conservation Ser
vice in Coryell, Bosque and Mc
Lennan counties are being operat
ed in accordance with a coordinat
ed soil and water conservation plan 
Mr. Ernest E. McAlister, Camp 
Technician, announced today.

Mr. McAlister issud his annual 
progress report today following 
the close of another year's opera- 
ion on July 1. The Gatesville camp 

r« was established August, 1935.
Since the establishment of the 

camp mure than 828 acres of 
land have been retired from cul
tivation to pasture. The retired 
land was either too badly eroded 
to be profitably used for cultiva
tion, located on slopes too steep 
for safe cultivation or was made 
up of soils too easily eroded to 
be left exposed to the erosive act
ion of rainfall.

Contour tillage is being used on 
12,892 acres. Strip crops, bands of 
close-growing, fibrous-rooted crops 
planted on the contour, across 
the slope between intervals of 
clean-tilled crops control erosion 
and provide feed crops on 228 
ncres. These strips are used in 
conjunction with terraces which 
protect 4211 acres. 243 miles of 
.terraces have been built by the 
121 farmers. 5460 yards of outlet 
charmels have been built and sod
ded to grass to provide a safe out
le t for terrace waters.

Pasture area on cooperating 
farm s has been increased from 
10,108 acres to 11,853 acres since 
the inception of the soil conserva
tion program. Meadows to utilize 
idle land such as natural draws.

T S8 l#H r
1«K

lERS
CHARLES BOYER
in th* W altar Wongar. 
production with Sigrid 
Curia and Hady Lamarr

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE 
Pepe le M oko, continen ta l 

je u e l th ie f, i* eluding the A l
giers police by h iding  ii* the  
m yeterious Casbah, or na tive  
quarter, w here hie fr ien d s keep  
him  sa fe fro m  harm . B u t P epe  
chafes fo r  liberty , and  his long
ing fo r  h is beloved P aris is 
in tensified  w hen he m ee ts  and  
fa lls  <n love w ith  the  exquisite  
Oaby, a Pari.iian tourist. P epe’s 
in terest in Gaby enrages his 
native sw eetheart, In e s ;  but it 
gives an idea to the  fo x y  in- 
spector S lim ane, Casbah detec
tive, w hose one aim  is to lure 
Pepe out o f the Casbah w here  
the police can seize him . W hen  
P epe’s fa vo rite  friend , P ierrot, 
1« killed by the police, Pepe 
rages all th e  m ore a t his cap
tiv ity , and S lim ane ta u n ts  him
w ith  h is  inab ility  to escape
fro m  the Casbah. C rying out
th a t he can be fre e  i f  he w an ts  
to, Pepe rushes out o f th e  quar
ter, and  in to  the open town, 
daring capture and death.

Chapter Five
Inapaetor Louvain anawered his 

jangling phone, liatened Intently 
I with no comment but a few grunts 
of comprehension, then hung up. I “Inspector Slimane,“ he announc
ed to tha waiting detectivea ia the

You know what you are to me T j
Paris! The whole town — a springi 
morning in P a r 1 a t You're so-, 
lovely!“

She raised her mouth to his kiss; | 
a kiss that lasted a long time. 
But not too long for either o# ; 
them.

She sprang up — **X must go. 
It's late.“

"Suppose you don’t oome tomor- , 
row?’̂

‘Suppose I don't. Can't you eves> 
get away from the Casbah?"

“No. I'm caught here like a beat' 
in a hole. But If you don't eonaa 
back I might do anything.. .coma 
down to the hotel and get you.*

‘Til come, Pepe. Tomorrow.”
"Tomorrow?" He repeated thi* 

word like a pleading child, searcM 
ing her eyes, afraid she might nodi 
have meant it.

Tomorrow. And I never break t* 
promise.“

BONDED TRUCK Phones
99-440

J. E. WOODSON

Pepe was his old self now. Ni 
be could sing once more, 
been wont to do. He 
through the Casbah streeta.
a gay Parisian 
shopkM 
CasUh

tow. iio m  ' 
as he hmi

■bah streeta, aingin^ 
ditty, waving to th f  
id nouaewtraa, thif

"  3
eepers and

people all of 
bis friends. Not a 
world — 
tomorrow.

Slimane feO toto stop 
him, smiling Ms tenoeeat, 
apologetic smile.

“Tott've seaa 1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

FEEDS.SEEDS
<WCRAIN

AT SCHAUB’S 
GOOD GRADE

TOM R  11KAR8 
Law Office temporarily la 

COMMUNITY PJTBLIC SBRVICH 
BUILDING

Will be located here antll bank 
Ball ding la completed 

Phoae SSI 70bt B. Mall

MONUMEÎÎTB 
For

' Loved Ones
(IMRS. O. BAUMAN 

Bended Agent

PHONE 48 
NITBS 446

FLO WERE
BUM. J. B. 

GRAVES. FlorbM
News Building

We 8eU
CLHAN BULK 

.\* 1

CUEANKD

QAIHBLIN’S DAIRY

RADIO REPAIR SHOP
Free Checking  

W estern Auto Asso. Store 
W , T. HIX, OWNER & MGR.

T e x a s  G ra d u a te  |
Office H o u rs  S:S0 1 2 ;2 6

C. U. BAIZE
DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC 

Office 110 N. Lutterloh Ave.
O ne Block N. M ethod is t  C h u rch  ^

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced. Payments Re- j 

duced I
EVAN J. SMITH |

Phone 478; 1408 E Bridge 8t.

DR. BAKER  
DENTIST

will bo In Uateaville every Thurs
day g A. M. to 8  P. BL and 

Sunday by appointment.

EI.IZABETH  GREEN  
•hlropraetor

PHONH IM  
111 North 10th street 

1 block North of Baptist Church.

room. “He says Pepe le Moko is 
coming out. Get going.“ Without a 
word, four men rose and filed out

I .  •  •
' Pepe, rushing wildly through the
streets of the Casbah, cams to the
Xaie that led to the main town of 

Igiers. He paused a momenL kxdt- 
Ing down at the towvi. now realis
ing fully what hia desperate out
burst might moan. Then, drawing 
•  deep breath, be stepped outside 
the gate.

But running behind hhn came 
Ines who, never far from Peps, 
had seen him start on bis mad 
Journey and had raced desperately 
after him. She eaimht up with him 
B O W , and threw bar anna about 
him, holding him bock.

“Pepe! Don’t  go! Ploaaa, pleese 
don't go. I dMn’t want to tall you 
M«*«, but aba's up there now — at 
your house — waiting for you!“ 

Pepe turned beek. Without a 
word he walked slowly back to his 
^ u a e with Ines. Ha looked throqgh 
all the rooms, but no one was 
there.

"Where is she?“ demanded Pepe. 
Then Ines quietly confessed t- him 
that she had lied. Oaby had not 
come back to the Casbah, but Ines, 
desperately wanting to hold Pepe 
back from risking his life, and 
knowing that he would not have 
done it for her sake, had asked 
him to do it for the sake of the 
other girl.

To her surprise, Pepe was not 
angry. He saw his folly, admitted 
IL comforted and caressed Ines. 
And Ines, for the moment, was 
happy agton. ̂   ̂ ^

But Gaby came back to see Pepe. 
And now, in the quiet of his an
cient Casbah house, Pepe was pour- 
lag out his heart to her, sitting 
beeide her as she lay bock on a 
divan.

“You're beautltul — that's easy 
to enjr. Maybe somebody told you 
■— but what I’m telling you is dif- 
Barent For ms, you’re more than 
♦hat — for two years Tvs been loet 

Mm walking in my sleep. Sud- 
desüy I woks up — that's you...

“Wouldn’t you like to know?"
Oh, if you don’t want to ooudldo 

in me — “ murmured Slimane, who 
knew perfectly well.

Pepe l a u g h e d  merrily. “Ths 
trouble with you, tnapeetor, lu that 
you iaspeet too much. Now don't 
breaths a word of what Tve just 
told you — It’s Just between our- 
aelvas.“

Pepe turned into a cafe. SUmane 
thoughtfully looked at hie watch, 
and went down toward the town.

• • •
Inspector Slimane bod on hie 

best smile, for be was paying a 
coll on M. Etienne Glraui. Oahy’t 
flanee, at the hotel. ;

"My miasion.” he eapUined, “Is a | 
rather delicate one.. .but necessary. • 
I merely wish to suggest that your I 
fiancee is a little too fond of the— 
aheJl we any, the local color — ol | 
the Caehah/’

Olraux bliaked at him — stupidly 
at first, then with the beglnnlngi 
of comprehension. ‘The Casbah,“ 
continued SUmane, la hardUy the 
place for a woman alone. She at* 
tracts too much attention — ex
cites too much desire. We naturally 
wish to protect her from any em- 
barrsMsment So please — “

Olraux now understood perfectly. 
He turned to the door of Oaby'* 
adjoining apartment and knocked. 
Gaby e m e r g e d ,  dressed for ths 
street. Where was she gding? Shs 
shrugged. Out for a walk — some
where.

There was a brief, bitter argu
ment Oiraux forbade her to go to 
the Casbah, under the threat of 
breaking off t h e i r  engagement 
Contemptuously, she started for ths 
door. Then Slimane intervened, 
touching her arm.

“Your fiance was trying to spare 
you. He didn't want to tell you ths 
truth. An attempt wae made to 
capture Pepe le Moke this after
noon. In a senae, It was success
ful. He was taken. . .  bat not alive.*

She stssbdied herself against tbs 
waU, staring straight before hex

(To be eonctudad)

control erosion and provide hay 
crops have been established on 58 
acres of land.

W inter cover crops of legumes 
were planted last year on 873.7 
acres. The.se crops of Hubam Clo
ver provided a cover for the land 
during the w inter and early spring 
months when row crops do not 
occupy the fields. Turned under 
green in the spring ahead of time 
for planting cotton or corn, they 
add organic m atter to the foU

increasing the soils ability to soak 
up greater quanities of moisture.

---------------- C .C .N _________
Indians caughts wild ducks and 

geese by building great fires at 
night to blind the fowl.

Below sea level the average 
depth of the ocean is 12,450 feet.

The government of Kenya col
ony, East Africa, is trying to re 
establish rice growing

Hi-Tex and Red Chain Feeds

We’ll Buy Your Grain

G. P. SCHAUB

Mr. Turkey Raiser!

Feed ’Em, Fatten ’Em!
Get Them Ready For Market 

Highest Prices — Quick Service

Gatesville Poultry and Egg Co.
*^Yoar Satisfaction; Our Success Phone 70

WPRE BUYING CORN

Do Shelling 
Also Custom Shelling

FRESH
HULLS — MEAL — CAKE 

Also
GOLDEN GATE FEEDS 

We Buy All Seeds, Including Com and Oats

Coryell County 
Cotton Oil Co.

V. C. Ray, Mgr.

Across from Depot. Phone •
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McLennan, Bell, Bosque, Hamilton, 
Milam and of course Coryell coun
ties. If the big Sing-Song was not 
a success we’d love to see n success 
iul one. The committee for arrang
em ents knew what to do to out 
the meeting over in tlie right way 
We hope they will all come buck 
and sing some more.

W alter Thompson was a Sunday 
visitor to Waco to see his brother 
Milton who has been sick for quite 
a long time.

The mouth of the Congo river | Oklahoma leads in the produc- 
was discovered in 1482. I tion of zinc, with New Jersey and

Kansas next.
Lost six years after an attack | ,  

of typhoid fever, the hearing of i /  
a banker of Simla, India, was re- | 
covered during a half-hour air- i 
plane trip at Delhi. '

A barrel cactus is more than 90 
per cent water.

I

- C . C . N  .
TOPSEY H-D CLUB

This week report, by Combest, 
shows that approximately 1550 
bales of coton have been ginned 
in Oglesby. Of this num ber more 
than fitfy bales have gone into the 
Government loan.
i Sand

Samples of sand from the fa
mous sand deposit that lies under 
the farms owned by Messrs. G ar
land Anderson, Grundy Ross, Reu
ben Ross. Fred Walters, and C. E. 
Green, were forwarded to Mr. 
Rockenback, industrial agent for 
SSW Ry at St. Louis. These sam
ples will be delivered to a glass 
m anufacturing company, who are 
interested in this sand deposit.

Lime
Form er members of the Univer

sal Gypsum & Lime Co. who form- 
erlly operated the Lime City Plant, 
were here looking the field over 
w ith a view to re-opening the lime 
mdustry at that place.

Tom Rucker stumbling around 
in the store with a sore foot, and 
R. L. Sullens going around with 
a rag over his mouth to close up 
the vent made by having his teeth 
pulled.

Elmer HcAuley and Raymond 
Bankhead weekended at Valley 
Mills.

Miss Fern Itel of Navasota was a 
guest of the Bob Pcnnington.s.

Daltons Garage was a contribu
tor to the Waco Iron Lung fund.

V. L. Edwards .sailing around in 
his recently purchased air-ship. 
V. L had training during the World 
War. He takes off, lands, and 
skims thru the air in a pretty good 
manner.

Last Thursday morning Rev. 
Carrol Chadwick spoke to the stu
dent body of the Crawford school 
on the subject “The Elements of 
a Happy Life". That hundred dol
lar grin of Chadwick’s oueht to 
deliver a fine talk on that subject.

Mrs. A. A. Foster and family,, 
and her father. Uncle Jess Kirby 
of Winters were here, guests of the 
J  M. Dixons.

The big road, coming into town 
from Highway 84, has a fine sur
face of crushed stone clear into 
where it intersects old No. 7, right 
m the heart of Oglesby. We have 
been unofficially informed that his 
tap will receive its final topping of 
asphalt next week.

Joe Bums

The Topsey Home Demonstra
tion Club met Wednesday, Sept. 
28 at the home of Mrs. Terry 
with fifteen members and two vis
itors present. The visitors were 
Mrs. Nowlin and Mrs. Sid Harmon. 
The ladies embroidered names in 
friendship quilt blocks.

The business meeting was held 
and refreshm ents were served.

The club will meet at the home 
of Miss Eva Durham Wednesday 
October 11.

A legacy of $125 to each lay 
choirman and $25 to each choir
boy “who shall be present at both 
choral services at St. Andrews 
Church, Newcastle-on-Tyne, on 
the Sunday after my funeral” was 
left by Harold Oswald of New
castle, England.

LOOKIN' OVER WORLD-

-.C .C .N ..
Condors attain a wing spread of 

ten feet or more.

itulate to H itler’s demands, be- ' 
cause it was the only way of pre- f 
venting a m ajor war and of sav- [ 
ing the lives of millions of men. > 

Europe now has peace, but will j

A German expidition is visiting 
Greenland to study plant and ani
mal life and to make extensive 
geographical and meteorological 
investigations.

it last? If our impressions of 
Herr Hitler are correct his lust for 
more power will be only tem por
arily satisfied by his most recent 
co.nquest; his appetite for territo r
ial expansion only tem porarily ap
pealed, and later even larger por- 
t '—is of European territory will be 
necessary to satisfy his growing 
greed.

What do you think???? i

NOW!
THE

AIRMASTER
RADIO

Featuring the New 1 1>4 
Volt Tube 

1,000 Hours on 1 
Power Battery 

Guaranteed

$29.95
Reduced prices on LAYER*B1LT Radio ‘‘B* 

Batteries
Let J. C. Gartman Tune your Radio 

for Fall and Winter

ARNOLD ELECTRIC CO.
South Side Square

Several of our Oglesby readers 
have expressed regret at losing the 
intresting “World Cornment” by 
the able w riter Joe Burns, who is 
none other than Brack Curry, who 
was reared in Gatesville. This 
w riter, and Brack, begun contribut 
ing to the Coryell County News 
when the paper was in its swad
dling clothes. Its kinda like b reak
ing up the family to have Brack 
quit us. A lot of success to you 
Brack in your journalistic efforts.

Prof and Mrs. C. L. Canady of 
the Crawford schools and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Compton of the Craw 
ford Sun were guests in the Frank 
Simmons home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Herschel Draper and baby 
were visiting friends and relatives 
her Sunday. “ Kainbow” Bob Sim 
mons and family of Waco were out 
to the Sing-Song and to furnish 
bread for the singers Sunday. R. 
D. Edmonds was a Gatesville visit
or Monday.

Football
Oglesby’s first game of football 

will be played this afternoon, Og
lesby Bulldogs vs. South Bosque. 
Boost the battling Bulldogs.

Sing Song Sunday
It was great big affair. Too big 

to go into for personal mention 
for everybody, for we might for
get a lot of names that ought to be 
mentioned. Anyway more than 
three hundred singers from six 
counties were present. And they 
brought song books and baskets 
of good eats. There was good old 
gorpel singing the day long, to say 
nothing of the eating. People from

F O B  tV £ M ¥  S M K W ii)

TLe c.\tra mi!ra'>e that M auî lieid
Tire users have received during the 
past twenty-five years has been re
sponsible for the iac l tliat the Com-
panv has grown steadily until it is 

oflnow one of ihe six largest producers 
iu the tire industry. i«I.'\ngfield dis
tributors dot the continent from 
ebast to  coast.

Mdnilfielc Muce'erg

it$ There's a MansficM Tir-' to give extra mileage and extra, 
safety on any make car or truck y ou drive — on any kind o f work,, 
in any season of the year, o\ e. aM kinds of roads. Thai's the reason, 
we are stocking them, yes, and selling them to your friends and' 
neighbors who already have had tlie opporlimity to. see the- 
t.,lra safely, economy and periorinance of Mansfield Tires.

THREE V/AYS SAFER
Ds!ai(n-*d ftod built to ùo 
j,<at what their eatue iun- 
|ili«a — taka you throufli 
tba mud, aluab, an >w od 
>■*7 tyi'« of road, on their 
wide anglad, heavy cleatad 
treada.

Mansfield Cushisn Balloons

'T'udav*a r a n  — built for 
bfnall d iam eter wbeela 
iifid low air'preaaiirea «— 
i.eed aperial tirra for high 
r(»eed service. Maoatield 
4.uahtt>n Ualloons Lrinr 
out all the spacliliry per
f o r m a n c e  b u i l t  i n t o  
Bmdsro cara.

Man.sfield Tires are three safer because they are built three
ways differently from clh.'r tires. For instance, Cord-Lock con
struction puts 31% more iuil weight cord fabric into the sidewalls, 
reinforcing the tire against ile.vi.rg strains. The high tensile, steel 
¡)iano wire beads ar(> seven times as strong as actually needed. 
Mansfield treads are made of tougher Duro-mix rubber, today 
still more resi.stant to high speed Wear and pavement "bum ” from 
fas? pt»rts and (¡nick stops. Every Mansfield Tire gives you more 
mileage than \ou pay for.

AUBREY (Spud) WALKER

MANS
EXTRA MILEAGE


